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(Continued on paOe 4)
Home
Clay Shaw found
not guilty as 2
year case ends
NEW ORLEANS, March 2;
.( Reuter),-Jim Garrison, flamboyan-
not Ncw Orleans District Attorney,
yesterday apparen1ly lost the last
round in his two-year struggle to
prove that President John Kenne-
dy's assassination in 1963 was the
outcome of a well·laid plot.
A jury here found 55"year-old
businessman Clay L. Shaw not guil-
ty of conspiracy with two other men
to kill the president in OalJas.
Texas
KABUL, March 2, (Bakhtar).-
Abdul Hamid Mobarez president
of Bakhtar news agen~y, return-
ed from an observation tour of
the United States Thursday. Du-
ring his 45 day stay in the United
State's Mobarez saw .several sta-
tes visiting cultural and press ·in-
stitutions.
He also toured the space fa'ci~
lities in Cap'e Kennedy. He als~
delivered 1eetures on the develo-
proen t taking place in presen t
'day Afghanistan in Gainseville
University and Albugurge high
school. Mobarez also held talks
with united ,press international
on exchange of news with Bakh-
tar news agency,
ket and mortar attacks.
A U,S. military spokesman s:ud
the shcJiin&'S werc generally, of gn:-
ater intensity than in the pa~t two
days and seven civilians were killed
and 53 wounded in the worst barra-
gc which hit Rach Gia city 115
miles southwe~1 of Saigon.
, Six people were killed <!nd 50
wounded when Viel Cong rOl:kets
detonated u 300·ton ammunitiun
dump jn Da Nang.
HERAT, March 2, (BahlarJ.-
The Herat Cotton Company edi-
Ible oil plttnt will become opera-tional by the end of 1969. said. .Azizullah Badghisi president of
• the company. The planl"s machi-
n~ry was bought frofIl the Fedl'r-
al Republic of Gennany for. over
AI. 10 million.
ssians" the four power meeting
wOllld definitely take place.
Israeli. diplomats still appose
the four power talks plan. They
would prefer the U.S. to nC/lotia-
te directly with the Russians and
force the· Arabs towards making
concessions, ..
The Israelis see the [ou.r power
meeting---<>riginally p'ro!>os~d by
France-as a guise to impose a
solution of' the crisis and plevcnt
diTect Arab-Israeli ne~otiations,
The Arabs, on the other hand_
favour big four talks,
In their initial contacts, big fo.-'
ur representatives have a~r~ed to
'support the mission of the UN pe-
ace envoY j Dr·, Gunnar J:u:ring,
and to use the Security Council
resolution of November 1967 as
the basis for a· petinanent Arab-
Israeli settlement.
The resolution called for Isra·
t·li withdrawal [rom ternt,ories
captured during the six-day war
in June 1967 and an end to Arab
belligerency towards Israel.
U.S. Ambassador Charles Yust
proposed the wording of a formal
endorsement o[ the Jarring miss-
ion, but Russia and France favo-
ured some substantive progress
Ibe [ore any public statements (Inthe matter,As a compromise, British Am-
bassador Lord Caradon su~g('::;ted
that the big four concentrate fir-
st On clarifying the terms of the
November ]967 re~olution
The qU('stlOll of nn 1..'<.Irl) en-
dl.lrsement of Jarring's mission
bee-ame irrelevant last Friday wh-
·I'n he decided of his own accord
to return to the region for direct
talks \l,'lth the Arab and Israeli
foreign ministers.
Britain, however, malOtJined
her view that the first priority for
the big four must be an interpre·
tation of the Council's reSOlution,
Russia and France were und~r­
stood to have agreed and als.o to
have stated that they wer~ pre-
pared to offer suggestions. The
U,S, however, has not yet given
an answer in the absente of any
major poLicy decision from Wa-
shington.
~ "
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Thieu threatens new moves
if offensive continues
Big 4 Mideast talks delayed
for lack of clear U.S. policy
BUI he emphasised the guarantee
that .former President Johnson gave
to S;tigon last November of Hanoi's
promise that "there would be no
activities in Lhe DemiJitarised Zone
or bombardment of the population,
if these aC1ivities go on, we will
take, together with our allies. a new
decision'· President Thieu said.
He promised that Soutb Vielnam
would not pull oul of the Paris
peace talks but added: "If the \,,'001·
mu'his'ts do not give proof of their
good will and do not agree to talk,
we have another Solulion for them·'.
Meanwhile American marines ba-
ve unearthed the biggest Viet Cong
weapons cache-more' than 300 tons
-yet discovered in the Vietnam
wa'r, a military spokesman said yes·
terday. .
The arms and ammunition were
uncovered in the past two da,ys, 31
miles south west of Qua,ng Tri city
on the Laotian border.
Viet Cong gunnors shelled 45
military instalJations and towns th-
roughout the country Friday night
and early Saturday-the seventh'
consecutive day of. nationwide roc.
SAIGON. March 2, (AFP).-Pre·
:'>loent Nguen Van Thieu warned yc-
"terday tha,t ncw Viet Cong decls·
ions un the condul.;t of the y,:ar woo
uld be taken if "the Viet Cung
l'ontmuc bombing the Vietnamese
pupulation",
The president. who said the week·
uld North Vietnamese and Viet
Cong fourth offensive was a "fail·
ure". carefully avoided thrcats to
resume the bombing of North Viet-
nam,
UNITED NATIONS. March 2.
(Reuter).-Big four talks on the
Middle East are being hpld up
because President Nixon has not
yet decided on a defiilitc U.S. po-
Hey on the problem, diplomatic
sources said here Friday.
The sources added that it was
unlikely' the presidcnt would for-
mulate his policy until some ti-
me after his return at the b,'gin-
ning of next week from his cur-
rent European tour.
Bilateral 'eontacts began at the
UN three weeks ago between the
U.S" Rus~ia, Britain and France
but to dale no progress has been
made on substantive issues-and,
accordingly, towards a lull·sl.:'nlc
discussion between the four CfJun·
tries.
Lack of instruction from' \Vash-
ington on major policy de<:is1Uns
Was the cause, the ~iourc~s said.
Il was believed that Pre5!oent
Nixon's discussions With Harold
Wilson the British prime minis-
ter and President de Gaulle wo-
uld help to speed up formulatIOn
of a definite U.S. policy.
The sources also believed that
despite Nixon's apparehir.1Jrc;fe-
rence for direct talks with the Ru-
USSR says FRG
acts militarily
in West Berlin
i he Soviet Union Friday mean-
whde requested East Germany to
stud} all useful measures for putting
an end (0 ··illegal militaristic ac:tivi-
tic.. ·· by West German ~Iulhoritics
and /l;Jtionals".
A Soviet note to the Pankow guv-
ernmcnt said thcse measures shuuld
l'llllform with East Germany's rights
of \,;onlrul u ...·er communications
bClwcen Wesl Germany and West
Berlin,
I he note saId WeSI uermany's
·'illegal militaristic activities" cons-
tituted a threat to the security ot the
so.lalist states and to European pc-
,ale.
rhancellor l<.iesinger, speaking at'
the cultural congress of' the Chris-
tian Democrat Party at Bad God-
e~bt:rg, declared that Bonn was kee-
pin!.' in close contact with the three·
WC,'itcrn powers over the Berlin sit·
U:IIIOO
uh! receive South Vietnamese Vice-
p ...·.. u.Jcnt Nguyen Cao Ky tomorrow
bcfllre holding his final meeting
y, .Ih de Gaulle,
I he South Vietnamese are ex-
lPl·:.lcd to ask him;.o urge the Fren-
ch president to use his intlucnce
v. Ith ,the North Vietnamese to break
tlr..: deadlock in .the peace talks here.
Ziegler made it clear thaI' Nixon's
object in coming 19 Europe had
been achieved as he had discovered
thai full and frank. r..ce·to-face con-
s;Jltations with allied leaders were
e..sential in opening up "any diplo-
m.ttic log.jam" that could come up
ill the future.
President Nix.on invited President
de GauUe to visit the United States
but did not fix a date. The invita-
tion followed simiar invitations to
governmeri t leaders in other coun-
tries which Nixon has just visited
on his current European t9ur, .
BONN. March 2, (ReulerJ.-The
thrcc Westcrn allies-the United
State.'l, Britain and France-yester-
day rejected as groundless Soviet
allegations that West Germany ,en·
.. gaged in mililary activities in West
Berlin.
A joint statement issued hcre
said: "Recent Soviet statements ha-
ve made claims concerning Federal
Gc:-man military activities i·n Ber-
lin. The three governments reject as
groundless the allegations contained
in these st;ltcments".
Autobahn to W. Berlin opens
after being closed for 2 hours
HELMSTEDT, West Germany, Heavy red·and-white metal bar·
March:!. O{euter),-Armed East riers were pulled across the road
Germ;Jn border gU~lrds yesterday at 0600 GMT for the first time since
closed olf the autobahn between 1965 when the communists closed
West Germany and West Berlin Ihe road acccss tu West Berlin for
herc bUI reopened II again two Similar short periods during military
'hou-rs later manoeuvres.
\Vcstern 'allicd sources said the The manoeuvres due to start yes.-
175 kni lIual-c:arriagc highway had terd:ly were seen as a direct retalia·
been c10scd because of Soviet lion {or West Gcrmany's insistence
troop movements. An allied officer on holding iLl', prcsidential elcctions
predit:ted that it wouJd again be in West Berlin next Wednesday.
closed during Warsaw Pact manOe· In 1965 the communists objected
uvres in East Germany during the to West Germany's Christian Demo-
next few days, crats holding a party congress in
West Berlin.
The barriers were moved again
at 0800 GMT arter the guards in
battle dress h;td stood strung across
Ihe roadway at metre intervals, their
submachine guns levelled at their
hips and pointed towarc;ls the West.
Travellers arriving on the main
autobahn route across 176 kms
of communist territory reported see-
ing hundreds of tanks, tracked ve-
hicles and trucks on the road and
parked in the woods flanking it.
Meanwhile mayor Klaus Schuetz'
called an emergency meeting of the
city government as the .communist
war of nerves against Wcst ~crJin
gained intensity.
Mayor Schuctz was also meeting
senior allied representatives in West
Berlin"":"thc civilian ministers of the
United States. Britain and France.
Schuetz ruled out any ,hope of
agreement between the city govern-
ment and EaSI Germany On a deal'
granting more freedom of move-
ment to Berliners,
discussions
\ .
.. \
ULTI
His Majesty
sends Moslems
Eid messages
ers. who were accolllp;.Jnied unl~ by
IWo interpreters, ran half an hutlr
longer than scheduled. F·rench Pr-
ime Minister MauriCe Couv!;' de
Murville joined them for the last
25 minutes.
At noon the presiderts wenl to
'Inother richly decorated salon-the
former games room of Louis XIV,
-to continue theiJ: ,talks with their
ministers and advisers 'round an
oval table looking out over the fo·
rest of VersaiUes.
the American spokesman, Zieg-
ler. described 1he meetings between
President Nixon and Gen. de Gaulle
as ··~ordial, informative and candid".
He said that the purpose ,of Pre-
~idenL Nixon's sue:gestion for visits
to the U,S. by West European lea,
ders would·be "continuous' consulta·
tions and communications with our
allies".
Ziegler confinned that Nixon wo-
Afghanistan was the first coun·
try to recognise the Soviet Union.
In spring of this year! the Sovi-
et Union' and Afghanistan will
·observe the 50th anniversary of
the establishment of diplomatic
relations,
Chainnan of the Board of 'Ihe
Soviet of Friendship and Cultural
Relations with Afghanistan, Min-
ister Sergei Antonov said that the
Soviet. public prepares to celebr-
ate widely this anniversary.
.;
';o,dib<
~0.t;:~,!ftW"..
Pri!"c MinJ,ster Etemad!, URH Sardarl. Abdul WaJI, Defcnce
Minister Geo. Khan Mohammad. and House of Representative
President Dr. Abdul Zaher com-log out of the Royal Mosque after
saying the EM prayers.
KABUL. March 2, <Bakht"".-
His Majesty the King has ser,t
congratulatory telegrams on the
occasion of Aidul Adha to rnrn·'
archs and president of the lslam-
ic statC's. The Prime Minist~r,
Noor Ahmad Etemadi, has also
sent his greetings on the nl'tas_
ion to the heads of governments
of the Moslem nations, Similar
messages from heads of slatt's
and governments have been sent
to His Majesty and the prinll' mi-
nister from Islamic capitals.
Leaders of northern, e('ntral
and southern independent Pash-
toonistan' hc:lve sent greetiu(ls and
felicitations on behalf of them-
selves and the citizens :>f indep-
endent Pashtoonistan to His Ma-
jeSly the King, Her Majesty the
Queen, Prime, Minister Etemadi
and the people of Afghanistan
In these message the Pashtoonis-
tani leaders have expressed their
hopes for further progress of Af-
ghanistan under the enlightened
leadershill of His Majesty.
KABUL, SUNDAY, MARCH 2, 1969 (HOOT 11, '1347. S.H.)
I .
·Nixon, De Gaulle holCi
..
VERSAILLES, France. March 2,
l( ombined Press 5ervicesl.-Presid-
ent Ni'\on and General de Gaulle
spent two hours discussing worJd
problcms in a· tete·a-tete meeting
ycsterday in a tapes1ry~hung study
of the Grand Trianon Paiace here,
. Generol de Gaulle greeted Nixon
On the steps of the Grand Trianqn
when he reached Versailles after the
13 km drive along the heavily guar-
ded high-speed road from Paris.
While .the Preoldent began their
tete-a·tete their advisers held a sep-
arate meeting.. Couve de Murville
was accompanied by his foreign
minister Michel Ocbre.
On the Am~ric~n side the chie!
participants were Secr~tary of State
William Rogers, Assistant Secretary
of Slate Martin Hillenbrand, and
National .Se.curity Adivsor Henry
K,iSsinger. .
The talks between the Iwo I03d-
Soviets' mark 48th year of
friendship with Afg·hanistan
MOSCOW, March 2, (Tass).- "Fruitful cooperation with the
.Afghan Ambassador to the USSR, Soviet Union helps our countries
Mohammad Aref, said that the strengthen their friendly rela-
Afghan-Soviet friendship .treaty tions", Aref said.
has shown that the differen- "Cooperation' between the Soviet
ce in social systems does not pr_ Union and Afghanistan is now an
event the peoples from coexist- important factor of peace 'and se-
iog and having good relations. curity in the vast area of the Mi-
He was speaking at a meeting ddle East and Central Asia," Ro-
here de,voted to the 48th aoni· man Akhramoyich. deputy diwc-
versary of· Soviet-Afghan friend- tor of the Institute .of the Peo-
ship society. pies of Asia of the USSR Acac)e-
The ambass",dor said: "Ovey: the my of Sciences said at the meet·
past hall a century, Afghanistan ing.
and the Soviet Union have sho-
wn to the world that the peoples
,can live at peace with each oth-
,er if their relations are based on
the principles of respect and mu·
tual trust, on the basis of mutual-
ly advantageous and disinterest-
ed cooperation," ,
The ambassador stressed that
the Soviet Union helped Afghan-
istan cOr:J,siderably to fulfi} its
two plans' and helps it now w.ith
its Third Five Year Plan of ec()nO"'
mic development.
hc spent ncarly an hour among the
people whu gaihered around him to
shake hands with him.
In Kabul members or" the royal
family, Prime Ministe"r Etemadi, me,
mbcrs 01" .lhe cabinet justices of the
:-'upreme t aurt, presidents of the
two houses of parliament, arid gene-
rals of the ,Royal Army said thc'
E:id prayers in the royal rc.lllidence
mosque,
His Royal Highness Marshal Shah
Wah Khan Ghazi and Pashtoonis-
lani leader Khan Abdul Ghalfar'
Khan said thc Eid prayers in Jala-'
labad .whe;-e they spent the holidays,
The public said the Eid prayers in
grand mosques and the country ;It
~.30 Thursday morning, Governors
and woleswals read out the Eid me·
sS;lgc issued by His Majesty before
the start of the prayers to the pub-
lic.
fn his message His Majesty offer-
ed his congratulations on thc occas-
ion of Eidul Adha to his compat·
riOl"i as well as the entire world
Moslem community. He prayed for
the further success of the Afghan
nation. and for the advancement of
the Jslamic world.
His Majesty also has issued or-
ders 10 pardon a number of prison-
ers, Thesc orders have been sent to
all governors in the provinces to be
pur in action,
Prime Minister Noor Ahmad Ete-
madi in his 'message offered his con. t
gratulations to Their Majesties the
King and the Quecn, his Afghan
sistcrs and brothers, the people of
Afghanistan. and the Islamic com-
munity. '
··During Eid hundrcds of thou-
sands of Moslem stand before God
around Ihe Kaaba in a manner that
all, rich and poor, Moslems of all
coJours, coming from lar comers of
.the world stand a's equals before
God". he said.
Eid is a Icsson of equality for all
human kind. and a reminder that
achicvement is secured through de·
dication and a sp!rit of sacrifice",
the Prime Minister added,
Thc Prime Minister expressed the
hope ·in his mes.'iage that the devout
people of Afghanistan will be able
to perform all their duties to God
and, to their fellow citizens in a
!ipirit of brotherhood, so that the
unity of the nation is further streng·
thened.
'f "
F'OR'SUCCESS OF
U.S. to study
aid needs of
third world
HIS MAJESTY PRAYS
.'
WASHINGTON, March 2, CRe-
uter).-A private financed Over-
seas Development Council has be-
en (ormed to investigate the need
of developing countries aCid seek
to increase U.S. foreign assistan·
ee, it was announcec:l ye.'i:erday.
Eugene Black, former ""orld
Bank President, who made the
announcement said devt'kpmpnt
progress had been made in the
1960's, but the bank "must do te-
tter l in the future."
He added: "Our effort:; for mo-
re than two decades have often
been crippled by our prp.C(lOcep-
tions our desires [or quick rE-S-
ults.' our tendency tu over·sim-
plify."
Members of the board of the
council include DaVid Bell, form-
er head of the Agency fOI Inter-
national Developme!l,t (AID). Dn-
uglas Dillon, former U.S, Treasu-
ry Secretary, Lincoln Gordon, fo-
rmer Assistant Secretary (If St-
ate for Latin Americar. Affairs,
and David Rockefe!!er. Presiefnt
of the Chase Manhattnn Bank.
The Council's cruet- executive
officer, James Grant,.& former
AID assistant adminis.trotor, sa-
id among the new group', first
undertakings will be a study of
the "agricultural break·through"
in Asia and any prJbleJ1)s the br-
eakthrough has hroullht.
The Council will a1sp carryon
basic research' into the efIertive_
ness of channeling f(lreisn aid
thrQugh multi-regiMal bodies, co- .
mpared with unilateral aid· and
international aid ellorts.
The population problem will
also be another subject for rese-
arch.
FOR SHEER
DELlGH'1'
.~'\
His Majesty
returns
to Kabul
KA'aUL. March 2. (Bakhtarl.
His Majesty the King returned tl'
Kabul from Kandahar Thursoay
afternoon at 5:30 p.m. He starled
for Kabul around II in the mo-
rning after saying the Eid prny_
ers.
He had his lunch in Kalat with
Zabul and Kandahar governors
and deputies in the Wolesi JiTg-
a11, and some of the dignitaries of
the province. He also stopperl in
Ghazni an the way accepting the·
people's greetings.
His Majesty spent Wednesday
and Tuesday visi tiflg .the Kokaran
regional research farm and the
Dahala dam. Wednesday evening
His Majesty attended a reception
given in his honour' by KandulH~r
deputies to the Wolesi Jirgah in
Sardeh park.
While in Kokaran farm His
Majesty gave instructions to in-
crease efforts in developing olive
trees which would be suitable for
Kandahar and nearby prOVJ:lces.
In Kokaran farm, ,8 100 acre ar-
ea, research is being carried out
on wheat, olives, and vegetable:;.
The farm serves five provinces,
In the Dahala area, His Majesty
issued instructions for reforestra-
tion of the ,banks of the HelmJnd
River. His Majesty was accompa-
nied in both trips by Their Royal
Highnesses Prince Mohammad
Nader and Prince Mohammad Dn-
ud Pashtoonyar.
KABUL, March 2, (Bakhtar).~
His Majesty the King, Their Royal
Highnesses Prince Mohammad Na-
der and Prince Mohammad Daud
Pasbtoonyar said the Eid prayers in
Kandahar Eidgah Mosque Thursday
morning.
Karidaha.r Governor Moh8;mmad
Scdiq, commandant of the military
garrison' Gen. Mohammad Said,
high ranking. officials, the ma~or of
Kandahar and a large number of
. citizcns attended 'the prayers.
The roads Jeading from His Ma-
jesry·s residence to the mosque were
decoratcd with national and· royal
flags, and thousands of l.:itizens
lined them to convey their
wishcs and Eid congratulations to
His Majesty. The prayers were led
by Maulawi Abdullah Akhnndzada.
As His Majesty left the Mosque'
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Censorship has become more Ir
ks me n South AflJca lhe rea
s n Is that as world s6cI ty bt2
(( mes more permiSSIve and fllm
make:ls mOle datlng tr,C' South
Africans are flghtmg a rear~uard
action to retall1 the old coJe~
Soulh Afncans arc of c( urse
accustomed lo fJlm censorship In
1967 out of 695 films Vl(~\\ cd by
thl' PubhcatlOfls BO<lrd j 5 were
cut and 25 were bannC'd oul! !'gIn
St x Is the mam field I f the
tensOI s mll..:rventlOn In I pr lhl
bltlOn and as hiS rnl( exl nds
South Afnca IS becomln~ more
IOd mon Is()l~tl'd fn n WlH Id
trends
When lhe film SEX AND HIE
SINGLE GIRL WIS shown rcce
ntly thf: \\Olds Sf X ani were
pam ted out of every display pho
lograph and poster Ulysses nev
er had I chance of be1l1g passed
for pubiJc VI(!Wlng Who s Afraid
(f VlrglOla Woolf ""as allowed
only after 15 (uts had bl!en f:1a
de
II IS doubtful whether anyone
has even trIed to Import the Sw
edlsh film Seventeen and thiS
shows another and hIdden aspect
of prohibition au~o c~nsorshlp
Imposed by local distrIbutors who
know In advance that certain fl
Ims do not stand a chance of be
inS permitted and are t~erefore
never even subml tted to the Pub
lIcatJOns Board
South Afncans who return fr
om tnps t{ Europe speak of av
ant grade fIlms that their (nunt
rymen Will never have the l ha
nee to see
Sex IS not the only subject th
at upsets the censor In conforml
ty With South Afnca s offiCial
polIcy of segregatIOn of black and
white people race IS another
In Hurry Sundown ..here IS
a scene In whIch Jane Fonda IS
reumted WIth her ex slave nan
ny South Afncan Clnemq ge)[a
saw Mtss Fonda approach the
Negress-and then the .::»('ene was
cut It was so clumsily 0 1 VIOUS
that the spectatOls burst nta a
ughtcr
fhe 01 gmal ldveI t s ng poster
In unother film showed the col u
red Amencan actor Sammy Da
VIS JUnior walklllg down a lr
l'et v"lth Dean Martm and F I
ank SlIlatra but 10 South Aln
Cn DaViS was obliterated
Shakespeare Wallah \\ Ill( h
won first pnZ(2 at the Berlm FI
1m FestIval was banned bee lUSt
It IS set In India and t lere IS
some mlscengenalJon So too \\ e
re In The Heat of The N ght
\\ Ith the Negro actor Sydnr: I Po
ItlCT and Rod Steiger Up I hI..:
Down Staircase pIcturing tht
tlll:ds of d \\ hlt(: gill tCOol(}lIP at
1 Negro school 10 New Yr'Jr { 1(
S I V/lth Love show ng hO\\ a
!JI1Ck te Icher m Lon Ion \\ IlS
the Iespcct and love of h S wh Il
class and FlO an s Rambow lt1
\\ hlCh an Amencan Senatol III
the South IS turnf:d Intn it Nc
glo by a leprechaun becom<..:s \\ h
Jl( again and I~ a better man for
hI::. t..:xpcnence
A third category of banned fl
Im~ IS Violence Bonnie A~d CI
yd(' IS the most rt>cent notahle
t.xample Westelns and nthc r thr
best help AfghanJ~tans enUI t 0
IIl<..:rs sutTer ht'avJ1y There IS the
ldded comp!l(atlOn [or the un
sor of passmg fIlms only for w h
lte:; VieWing, so that they all' Sf'
en In a lUll ted number of cine
mas and 10 none where blatks
lre allov..ed ThIS dlfferentlatJO 1
extends to all films whether ab
au t sex v10ience or race In So
uth Paoflc an Amencan (fficer
\\ ho has a love affaIr \\ th a
Tonkmese glr! slOgs
You ve got to be taught to be
afraid
Of People whose eyes ore oddly
made
Of oeople whose skms :1re a
different ~hade
You ve got to be carefully ta
ught
(OFNS)
world In order to Jom hiS com
pantons m paradIse
You should watch out for the
magIC' words to the last lIne tn
find out the date on which thiS
nIghtIngale mana~cd to fly str
alght to paradIse
It IS strange that people tear
one another apart when they are
stili alive and kickIng but the
moment one escap~s ftom thIS
base and worthless passageaw
ay he IS endeared and adored
That IS why most of the dead ba
ve been deSCribed by their cont
emporary poets (of all people)
lo have led such Immaculate lives
that even the satn~ would en
vy
What annoys a knowledgeable
v sltor IS the mdlsCnmtn ltc burymg
of ceftatn non dcscnpt ere
atures Side by s.de WIth such 1m
mortals as Jaml or Razi And
even more annoYing IS the grand
IOSC scale at whIch they have be
isolating
(Cmtltfllled on page 4)
Film censorship
By A JI Waleb
It IS to expect some tips for the
servIces they do not render
The predominant figure m the
hierarchy of Heratl greats of the
past Is eVIdently KhwaJa Abdul
lah Ansan not because he was
held In high esteem by the cultlv.
ated ruler of hIS time but also
for the dommatmg poSitIOn of
hiS mausoleum ,
Locally known as Gazargah
hiS tom b IS surrounded by tho
se of past rulers prmces poets
and other people of great Conse
quence "Ansan s epitaph h1s bee-n
Inscnbed by the greatest calhgr
apher of the time Hassan Shame
10 who seems to have InSCri bed
hiS full name With reltsh
Although Ansan, 400th dc
3th annIversary WdS obs~t-
ved In Kabul In 1962
which was attended !:iy Do
n scholars of note both from the
UDited States and BntaIn hiS
Mona)at JS still lead every nl
ght over RadiO AfghanIstan to
top the fare ThIS beautIful prosc
far exceeds the best examples o(
poetry as far as talking to God
IS concerned
Therefore Ansari occupies thl
most dommant posI!Jon In Herat
strategically as well as spIrituallY
No wonder most of the greats ha
ve called him the spIrItual lea
der of the whole town
The magmficent arch bUilt 10
hiS memory by Sultan Hussa n
Bayqara IS equally a masterp ec£'
1f calligraphy mural decoratIOn
and exqulsile floral patterns co
mbmed Among the constellatt( n
one can see the tomb of one of
tht> several sons of Chengez Khan
and more ImpOl tantly of Armr
Dost Mohammad who ruled A[
gh lnlslan durtng the first Anglo AI
gh III w tr
It was he who founded the pre
Sl'nt rulmg dynasty and onc IS
delighted to see how nicely he
has been Immortalised In marble
As the subject of thiS article IS
the complHnted epilaphs on the
tomb\ of lhc gl e It~ In thiS lnd oth
t;r cemetr~:-; I would like to co
III nl' mysllf to descr bmg the
pn ccsses IIlvolved n ascert lin
ng the date of the gentleman s
death
[0 starl WIth the IdentIty of
the deceased IS shlOudcd 10 the
flowery poem composed either for
money or fnendshlp most often
deSCribing the merits of the man
as If he had led a flawless l,fe
Every epitaph looks like a rna
ze to an average Afghan or Ir
<lOlan unlll he knows how to
sneak hiS way out With the help
of some stmple algebra Each le
tter m the alphabet stands for a
figure and only certain combma
hons ore used to produce what
Can be decoded as the date on
wh ch the poor soul had passed
away
A typic 11 ep t Iph on a poet s to
mb would read Itke thIS
Tho nIghtIngale of the rose
garden whose qUiver of lips ere
ated masterpIeces 10 literature
the gentleman who was kind to
the poor and generous to fnends
the person who spent most of hiS
time 111 learnIng the man who
has always supported the cause
of JUstice IOd m llnlltned cordml
lelatlOns With everyone whether
h( knew them or not left thl5
Reading history in the e'pitaphs
Tbe memORial arcb of Khwaja Abdullah Ansari being repalr.d
under the supervlsloll of a Danish expert despatched to Herat
by the Deportment af !\ntlqultles 1\11nJstry of information and
Cult......
\\ <.Ige earners EducatIOn Ie 1 to
chang£' a strange Idea to a v~ry
c( nset vatlve oroolC' Toda) t 1::)
d IT cult to bt..:lleve that hIs set
back evel happened f.Jr the dl
mand for educ Itlon IS noW over
\\helmmg
And tht government IS dOing
<..:verythtng 111 ItS power to meet
lh s demand Rut thl.:'Y know that
n so dotng they have had to {Ii
ute the quality of the edueau( n
offered So the MInistry of Edu
CalIOn IS nO\\ tlymg to do t\\O
lh ngs
fhe til st IS to raise the If \ t..:I r [
educatIon thloughout the CLuntrV
md dt n~ntt IltsatlOn s one k<:y
II thiS plobltm The other s to
prOVIde mOl<: cdue it on of a h
gh qual ty md better teacher tl
lining IS the bas s (f thls appro
nch
WhIch IS why thoy calid upon
UNESCO and the UnIted NatIOns
Development Programme to help
them and thIS led to the buneh
109 of the four prOJedc: Htlatclal
aid from the United States ilnd
from the USSR IS also play ng an
Important role In thiS all out en
deavour
I n Kandahar a city of spices
<..: m brOidered shifts and cap.ulcun
ed horse transport the neW teaC'h
er hammg bUlldmgs arE' taking
too long to reach camp let 1
It IS examinatIOn hm 11 swelt
cnng Jalalabad where t IS so
hot tha t they take plate In the
open al r and fInish by 9 <.l m
There IS tc nSlOn In the schools af
ter an mCldent and the 5 udents
already worrytng about their r€s
ults arc on edge
In Kabul there IS I SIt n at
one of the traIning col ('1,,(> and
another I~ threatcnmg In Mazare
Shanf In the north Ihe tough
VIllagers arc demanding m r<..:
~ehobls And when will It he po
lC ul1/1nued on pag(' 4)
I If we ever ottempt to enurner
ate the past leaders of thiS part
of the world We could never he
lp !Dcludmg those of Ghaznl and
Herat m our lIst
Those who manllged to bUild
empires which dlsmtegrated fast
as they rose poets philosophers
JurIsts phYSICians astronomers
and hlstonans those who !Dterp-
reted the Koran and tned often
In vam to puhfy soclety and
those who planned to topple a
kmgdom or whose flattery dId
not get them anywhere would be
mcluded
I leave GhaznJ alone In thIS
article and endeavour to dwell
upon the greats burned In Herat
and the mtrtcaSles Involved In
makmg sure Who IS who accord
mg to the ornate epitaphs WIth
beautIful InSCrtptions In ArabiC
and Dan on them
To begm With the town of He
rat tS actually a sprawlIng natlO
n tI cemetry dotted With streets
and bUlldmgs Except for the va
st gardens attached to certain ho
uses 10 the new sectIOns you
cannot pass through a street WI
thou t notlc1Og a dome WI th a
nigh arched entrance flanked by
'lne or two keepers whose duty
\
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museum In Katmandu to
Their work will affect the \\
Ie country 5 prlmary sect 1 \\1 I
they take up thell Jobs) tel E?I
aduatlon ThiS upgrading pI( ress
will takt.: time but It s b( J"g ac
(ompanled by a reform 01 (he pr
mary curriculum and wdl pVC'llt
ually have a profound effect
The Academy s part In the who
Ie process IS bemg greatly ht Ip
ed by UNICEF (The Un'to 1 No
tlons ChJ!dren s Fund) who pray
Ide equipment supplies and ~an
llatlOn for the provlllclal tca<:h
IJ1g colleA:1 s of which there will
(\f nwally be lIght and hl' had
h nctded trc-ll1SP It for Iral:1lng
lIld II1sPUt n as \\ell ~qv Ill-:
t!( e(s! f tht llvs It tt
Al' ldemy ts~lf
Four d !T(ll;nt Pi Jects and th
fact th It t s almt st Il1pOSS bit
to undlrstand th( Il'latll"": of ny
mc of the prflJects to lh( I thl I S
IS at filst Irritating and (ven gl
ves an Imorc..:sslOn thal tl c uh)
le Idea IS b Idly plann I
No t\\C t..:Xpclts set: the tonn
('cttems 10 th( same Ilgh and ev
en when the) arc des(f' II).; 110\\
It works they often '::iudrlen l ) find
ne\\ aspects 01 posslbllt t..:
ThiS of <.:ourse IS the Stl CnRtll
of the "hnle Idea A rIgidly ~re
concclved plan could never WIth
stand the realities of the day to
day nlucatlOnal proble~.... It WI
uld break against the filst !( tk
and there aTe plenty of Inck~ ab
(ut There IS the reluct mce of
tl'achers to go to the provinces
nd thls will be a stumbl ng bl
oek until the new teach~r tT Iln
109 centres In the prOVince,; c.:tnrt
turning out graduates
AI~o lt IS not at all Cf'rta n that
the centre Kabul \\ III ellr:qUlsh
Its hold on the whole c-ysU m \\ I
thout a struggle the status qU(
IS no weaker In AfghanIstan than
dsewh<.' r( And do not 1m IglIl
thll remote Afghanbtill IS un
touched by the currents of wOIld
events
Students there demand ~ say In
the way then tnstltutlOn~ alt rtln
JUSI as strongly as the I 1 11< \\
;]( JOSS the world arid they t r I
II t stl ke 1Il supp t f the
c1<..l illS In such a ~m 11 UJ 1 111)-
ponldH stIlkes can h I I liS
prop rtl(mate ('neet
A New Acceptance
Th( bal.:kglound of thiS (V lall
I III rt IS sufflclenlly rem;)1 J 1)1
tl \\ aT I 1Il1 attentIOn TWl h c V
II s Ii: thl' Ut ople :lS I r. h
wef(~ SUSOlt..:IOUS of edur It nn S
m( (V€n rlemanol'd that th S(nt
ub be closed EducatIOn \\'1:-' dan
geTOlJS
IL kt pi v Ullg ptoplt II JIll IJ
, III ptl hs IS held telll, ...
educa tion system in Afghanistan,
,
By Alexander Sbaw
the villn The College sled ca
ted to ch<.Jngmg something ( Id
Ind formal Into somethIng nt'w
and adaptable It alms 0 tl OlIO a
v.. hole ne" race of middle sl.:he 01
ltachu trainers usmg nf'\\ JY1e:
thuds and techniques
Wnl n pupIls leave the mHlrlle
SdlOOls at the end of hc ninth
grarh they must h<l\ c had I pro
per baSIC educatIOn ~o hat thE'Y
c 10 take full advantage of every
opportumty for further 1(\'vclop
men!
I hiS IS :lnothf'l aspect of tht
V 1111 ,'ark v.hlch spn'1 :.. Ir
rn t! ~ K II J( hi ?l H1 and the me
l'tlnf.:: (I M n sters of Educ.:a ton
I I kyn Olganlsed by IJNESCO
In 1959 and 1962 respeclv h
Plans for Every Level
III lhl.: cenlrc of Kabul ~
:-;01all and romantiC pal k cijllcd
7 H Iltgal In the t:ventng It
Is , place for public meetJn~~
soml times for mUS1C alway In
summer for soft drinks an I frech
frUlt DUring the day It IS u;,o,ld
IS a qUIck way of gettmg flom
nne part of the city to aouthc 1-
[, om the Spmzar Hotel t) the Gr
een Bazaar or from the roar ~nd
bustl~ of Jadl Mal\van I Avf.: n
uc to the qUIet strccls of l11e Em
bassy at C'a
It IS ovellookcd b\ thl :T.CJdern
building of the Mll sLrv (r Etlu
(ItlOn I building th It Itallv
C"Ols to belong t t} c )t( pll' S
they pour IJ1 lOti (ut [lmr Illg
the COt ndors alld ~p lling nl (f
/llces
Here a UNESCO tt: 1m IS WI I
king \\ Ith the Ministry of Educa
tlOn on ne\\ Dian::> fOl vtcry Ie
vl:! of educillon
1 he post t ties gl\"e In Id a 0(
the rang( of thl' oper ltlVIl Edu
(3tll nal Pi Iflnlllg and the E( 0
nomiC of Education Fm Ill( l:1g
md Adl11tnl:-;tlltlOn Pllln ng of
Tn hntl.:<.J1 and Vm It !On'll E:Jue<.!
tlOn Planning of Rur II Edut.:atlOn
and the EducatIOn of Women I I
tel acy nd Educ<.ltlUn nd n a
I md \\ here the tr In t Iso Ie
.... os EducatIOn d Bra Idcast Jn~
I nally b ck In the .... u d n (
t\ Iht.1 C s unothe I \\ 111 nd th s
(I <: surr unds tht Academy IIr
r~ l(h( r Educators
Tht budding on(( h u~ I the
tlH':1l hid III IIr rf pl'al(' :1IId
qUH:'t Nr \\ IIH Ie arC' Ill\\ bll n;s
F lcultv (f Ldtl.'lS an I mU:i n ve
I f d ISSI uom~ and thl;y lPP ar to
bt hUlstlng \\ Ith students o( bvth
::>CXCs \\ ho s",em cnthu~last ( ab
ut thE new methods If t adllng
th I thc\ lear-n and the: n \\ C III
pint rH th<'y ate t '\ught to uS(
•
Guess Whll Is here Tbe grave In the centre contaJns the remains of the greatest scbolor
of bls time author of 112 books lrnmam Fakbr nazi
King ~lahendra of Nepal descrlbmg
His Majesty tbe King of Afghamstan
'(Decentralising
![ you walk through the reslden
t 01 suburb of Kabul past the
fruIt and flower market \\ hICh
makes the street look like a no
tous garden then further on ~c
ross the deep hued Arghan carp
ets wOlch are laId out on the pa
vemcnt to be matured by pass
mg feet and finally turn rIght
at th(' mosque With a dome of I
colour so blue that It looks I ke
a piece of m spliced sky you find
yourself 10 a niCe correct subur
ban road
Aw Iy at the end thCn.2 I!'> a
sunbaked hill \\ Ith the lJllns (f
l great fOI,rcss stl IgglJng d wn
Its flanks t) I(mlnd \ 11 (r I
tumu(t us past but th sm III
V lla at wh ch you Itr Vt s dl;
hn tely of t day It s n nVl.nl m
ally set nSJ(!t I h gh wh t \vall
but Instead (I a family t h 1 us
Ideas
Decentrallsmg a SyslA>m
Upstairs and downst HJS It IS
full of people charts draWing
plans and lalk EverythlOg Sl:~ms
to be perpctually on the bn I
Hal d work and hOPe could be
the slogan [or the team o( Aigluin
and UNESCO CXDl'l ts who ~IC
trylhg to do nothing less than de-
centralise I \\ hole educational ...y
stem that IS highly even riga!
ously cenlralts..:d
They are dn ng thIS by d vel
ping primary tcachel tra nlllg 10
the provll1ces (a vel y b Id [md
revolut on Iry Idea) ~H)tl til S w 11
Include traln1l1g lI1spect01s ::lnd
school administrators the latter
being most Important In I 'Igldlv
vertical Systt m
They are also ..:XpCI lnlt:nfmg
With new methods tnd st;llllllg a
pdot project fOJ middle seh I I tl.!
acher tralllll1g ThiS lli th ReglO
nat EducatIon Develr pmeot }-lro
gramme and It IS one JlII t (f
concerted elrO! t to r lise tltt. Il'v( I
of educatIOn all over thl \: lin
try
Leave the centre of Kabul and
follow the left bank of the del p
Iy bedded Kabul Rver UpSll'arn
to 1 po nt where the wh01C' ( t~
Sl('ms to POUl do\\n bet\\l' 1 tw
hllJs and o;;pread cross thl pJI n
FOUl T) Ids lllC'et at an th I m
quc to form I met:! ng ~h((' \\ Iii
bUSQS cuInlng In flnm th<: l untl \i
Imldlit a chal'" of fo Jdst llls pu h
t:<.IrlS bit v( les and p~opll'
TUI n llghl and ag 1m llli cll
high \\ all thl I C IS v 1st an 1 gl
omy m<.Jn~1l n With a m ISSIV p
Itlt.:O ~t Hllin g III the r~m I ns (f
;l fm g lld(ll I hiS S thl (dllral
hu Jld IIll,; uf t ht: Higher t C'a("hu s
College
1ft r Lhu( s not th~ rc .... 11nn 01
.... rnt. thing nl'\\ that the rc \V ...~ at
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rranJug Feature)
b} Deputies to the SOCial Pollltcal
Chamber are e1(.cted by the cllizens
themselves through direct vote
c) Depulles to the Chamber of
Worklllg Communities are elected
by the communal assemblels and
delegates of direct producers em
played 10 variOUS aCll\lltlCs
Under the new BIU the mam
bearer of the entire poUucal actl
vlty before and dUring (he electlOns
s the SOCial st Alliance of the Wo
rk ng People of YugoslaVia ThIS
largest Yugoslav SOCIO political or
ganlsat on together w th the Trade
Union FederartlOn the Youth Un
on the War Veteran Federation
md other orgamsatlons and cIllzens
aSs( uatlons d rectly nominate de
legates to 1he so called candldatlOn
t.:onferences at which candidates for
d(>puttes are then proposed and no
mlll3ted
However every candIdate sug
~sted by candldatlon conferences
must pass through the filter of
the meetings of voters These are
legally regulated gathenngs at wh
Ich every cItizen with the franchise
right can part c pate and deCide
The meetings of voters can propose
and determme the r own lists of
cn.ndldates
<OFNSI
ConstitutIOns and new Bills on tbe
electIOn of Republican deputies As
distinct from other Republics the
AS6embly of Croatl.,"'as decided to
elect deputIes to Its fuur Chambers
dIrectly while only /J)e members of
the Orgamsatlonal Political Cham
ber w,1I be elected by deputies o[
the communal assembAtes
The ConstlluUon and the recent
Iy enacted BIll 011 the ,Election of
Federal Dcp.uttes determme three
ways of e1ectmg lhe members to
the Federal Pari ament
aj DepUles to the Chamber of
Nat onah tIes are elected by the
Republican and Provincial Assem
bll'"
•MlARCHI 2, 1969
Despite thiS dtrect and mdlrect
eCOnomic 3 d Mozambique slIll
reglStered £3 mlliJon balance of
paym~nts defiCit tor the first eight
months of last year-the most re
C(>Jlt figures available Any mcrea
5es 10 military effort must be met
from Lisbon where defence already
consumes 17 per cent of the Slate
bUdget
laws amended
1
•
ha'\ been given to tbe Chamber ot
N tlionalltlf'S In additIOn to takmg
Lare of the equ<.Illty of peoples and
nallonalJtles and decldmg on pas
s ble dISputes between olhe Repub
IIc, the Chamber discusses all qu
est Ions and passes legal and other
de-coons parallel With other Cham
b€'fs of Parliament
1 he Federal Parliament WIll work
on the b ISIS of blc \meral system
Bills and deCISions Will be consId
cred passed only f accepted by
wo l.:ompclent chambers The lea
d ng role of th; Chamber of Na
\Jonal t Cs IS reflceted n the fact
that In case of dlfferences between
variOUs chambers on the Federa1
Bu8get and EconomIC Development
Plans ~he wordmg adopted by the
Chamber of Nahonahtl€'S shall be
<tpproved
An mterestlng novelty Will be rc
glstered n the history of Yugoslav
Par!lamentansm this spnng Consl
derable dIfferences WIll eXist tor the
firsl tIme In the elecl10n of Federal
and Repubhcan deputies and the
Republican Assemblies will no Ion
ger be a copy of the Federal Par
flament as In the past
I ~ has been proposed In Sloven a
f 1r Instance that the Republ can
shot Id have only two chambers JO
lhe future-the Chamber of War
king Communities and the Repub
Ilcan Chamber-Instead of five so
fir The !Otentton IS 10 orgamse
the Parliamentary system m such
a manner that Will prevent anta
gon sm
Ap3q from thiS such a Par1ia
menlary struclure Will prOVide for
lakm~ deCISions On the pnnclple of
bicameralism
It scems that the structure of
rern.:scntallvc bodlcs In other Re
publiCS Will be chiefly the same as
n Ilhe Feder d Pari ament Th s
"III be exactly known only when
the.: Republ can Assemblies will
rin lily adopt amendments to thelr
In aJlother letter to the head of
hiS own royal pnvy counCil Senor
Jose Mana Peman Don Juan saJd
he was astonished at the statements
attrJhutcd to hiS son and claimed
that he had no pnor knowledge of
them I lecvned about It by rea
d ng the newspaper Just like any
other Spa~uards saId the Count of
Barcelona
However Nuevo Olano c1almOd the
a commentary aceompa.nymg the
published letters that Don Juon
did In fact know 10 advance what
hIS SOn Intended to ,ay The 1m
Father's challenge to Spanish prince
to the already dIsputed legllim ~ rhcatlOn IS that the Pre.:tener may
acy of the Bourbon line an crea have had second thoughts a.bout the
t(' an air of mistrust matter According to the newspaper
I hI.: letlcr ... ud the most destruc Don Joon spoke Wlth hiS son be
tlye thing that could happen would ~ fore the exploslYe statement appea
be lu present l piC lure of a family red In the PTess and he told Pnnce
dIVIded <.lgalllst Itself and It wo Juan Carlos do wbatever you
uld mean th II our Lountry would Wish
ha\e a king mark.ed from tl}e beg SpaIn IS a kingdom Without a
inning by a lack of respect which king and It IS no secret that Don
would ney (ably be Interpreted as Juan a man of apparently liberal
d sloyalty and unialthfuiness Ide-.is has never been acceptable to
General Franco On the other hand
hiS son Juan Carlos has been ed
ucated In Spatn 10 the orthodox TO
yal tradItIon havmg served his time
In all tthree branches of the arm
ed services and he has recen t1y
been promoted to tbe rank of cap-
taIn In the army
On mos1: State occasIOns the fair
hatred young officer stands a JcsPCC
ful three paces behind the Genera
lIS$lmo and he has never been
known to make any statement With
out the authonsatlon of his power
ful patron General Franco
(Cont11J1ied on paa~ 4)
A'rican colonies
Yugoslavian scene
Federal election
I hI? Prl.:tcnd~r to the vacant Spa
I Ish lhront:: ha~ alkgedly warned
his ambltwus son Prince Juan Car
los that he.: may be helng used 10
a manoeuvr~ to. destory the chances
of a restor ttlon ul th~ monarchy In
Span sh
In I leller aunbutcd 10 the Pre
tender published In the liberal Ma
dnd dal\y newspaper Nut:;vo Olano
Don Juan de Bourbon pomted out
to hiS son that a movement (0 by
pasl' hlmscJf and put Ju \n C trIos
l.ln the throne mIght endanger the
hopes nd c1llms of Ihe Bourbon
dyn ISIY
I he YugoslaVIan Federal Parha
melli-the h ghest representative
1 dy 10 Yugu'ilavl,-has reccnth
e llCtcd a B II which marks the ofh
lwl opening of thIS year 5 pre
election I.:ampalgn The elections for
m w assembltes Will be held In Ap-
r 1
According to the prOVISions of
the.: B II Yut::~lslavlans Will elect de
putks cvery fourth year from now
on No dcputy as prescr bed by the
BIll t.:3n be elected two times n
SUl.:cess on to the same assembly
rhe voters Ire to elcct about
40000 depUl1€s to the communal
lssembl es 2260 deputies to the
s x Republmn Assembl es and 616
to the two Pmvlnetal Assembheg
(VoJvodma 3nd Kosovo) In all
6""0 depulles should be elected to
the Federal ParI! mwnt
Parliamentary elet:tlons and the
new strue:tur(> of assemblies follow
rel.:ent Constitutional amendments
In the clcLtor:al system and the str
ucture of representative bodies
These ConstitutIOnal amendments
h lfOlonlSc the method of passmg
the mosl Importanl self governmg
dec SIO~S and new SOCJ II relatIOns
Under Consutut anal prov sons
the Feder)1 Purhament has fiye ch
a nbers tht 110St 11 portanl be ng
the (h I nber of N 1110nal ties which
Will h \e 140 members delegates
from the Rcpublics and Prov nl<'S
equally I he SIX Republics will bc
represented 111 hiS Chamber bv ~O
lnd the l\\U autonomous Provlll
l\:S by IU deputies (;alh
Olher eha nbers l[ Parltament
1 h~ Chamber of Economy lhe.:
Chamber of Education and (ulture
the Chamb(>r of Health and 50(Iai
\Ve.:lfar(! (lhambf;r\ uf working t.:om
munlt csl and th(' SOCIal Poltlu.:al
(h<tmbn tLhamber uf cltlzcn3) \\ III
have 1'0 deput t.'S each eleded lln
the b ISIS'- of the terrtlUfl d pr nCI
pies
The lead 'B plal:e In the new P::t
rl ;tn clltary structure of YugoslaVia
A, warning to Don Juan
The lettcr obViously referred to re
cently pubhshed statements by the
J I year old Prince saYing that he
\\ould accept thc ero""n of Spain
even If hiS father objected In the
:.!Ctter addressed to ml qu~ndo
Juamto - My dear Johnny -Don
Juan reportedly argued that mterru
pIIng the na tural lme ot succesSion
wQuld onJy bring dlssen~lOn among
roval monardusls hurt the dalms
personalitu!s
Harold WIlson
,
A French 11.( 11 l.:ourl turncd d \\-n
~tnger Josl.:ph lC U ker s pic t Il r a
Jist nlll1utc rcpr c\c md gavc tl c g
iJhctld f r iJ ';Ik uf her lurn t foe
ill d rt treaSt res
I hI.: f r 1 tur... unolllui.llly y J le(j
( (» 000 sterlIng mdude'i louIs
XI\ and LOUiS ArmLhalrs lIld
,Ulis )f armour
I he ruling represented it hnal
dtcfc<.It for th(' (,.., yc lr old Nl.:gro
",Ingcr In iJ 101ll b;Jttle whll.:h 0;;1 r
t d \.I,hl.:n the (hattau o~s Mtland !;(
h III f h( I' adopted <:hIldren
\ :.. I I tI neJ If IISl Ma) tu debt,
Hili the 24 non sterlIng whl(.h th<,
I"th Lt~ntuq lh Itcau !ekhcd was
nnt (cnollgh lnd se\(~r:d crcJ turs
(It: lllnded the.: ft rnltun.: sale
M '\0,; Baker h , llnltl M tn.:h 15 I I
f od I new 1\ n e
p rl tem uf Afghan st In
I he paper <; ggests th II few
s Imp/co,; of gclcn s should he put on
cxhlhll i.lbro \1..1 I -;enl (hreLily 10
Ihe world m trkels so th II II C In
bc tntr dUlcd t 1 polenlill fL)felgn
buyers
It IS even adVisable says the
paper that 10 the trade protocol
With somt> countries the export
of gelems should be Included
. '
~
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SlCvcra! leat.hng us nc,,"spapers on how to de Ii nut only With the
I\.h nd<ly Lulled PreSIdent NIxon s problems thcy shiJre with uS-(,;lther
live.: Il<JLwn West European top the bilaterally or mult lalerally-but al
bl'gtnnlng of a new era of consul ,) With the problems lhat trouble
t<.lt un the world at liJrge In Latin Arne
tt .\lgl1<Jls the start of a new cba rca 1.0 Afnl.:a 111 ASia and WIth
plf;r In lrjJl1~i.1tlanl1t: d plOmacy the speCIal urgency In the ever I.: ;(ploSlve
til lU it ipll tl 11k/U rtr c.:ommented M ddle East
it I~ lu lJl: <.Ill upcn l.lJplomal,;y ba fwo professors have dlscove.:red
",eJ ul'f lIlutu<tl r~ljpet:t and free \r 1 d 1 1~ III C i.J It \('d
n h nge ut Vle .... s On a broad range I he tw 1.:( as old as the Eg I)
"I SUOJeds Ph h and haVe asked p
I h~ /1I114lrl!.r rCl:alled the PrcSJd reI n h r th£' find
c t sN lunh the purposes and ob Professors Pablo SaLcher'J and
Jl: \iCS UJ hiS tr p ..... th ~ gmhcant M Ir ano Gumb er of the pr)lI:l al
e IphOJ~:::; (,In the JlnpOrl<.lnLe ot top un vc S ty of S 111 JL an dlsl..:nered
e.: ... on:sullat 011 the mumm Cs when they went tlJ a
H S \.I,lHl,h prCSl.r be a N xun ... av~ t) stUdy po. nt ngs al d Irv
s ) k ~ J J plum<ttlt..: rcl<f lunshlp tbal tne" on rocks
huuJd be pll:<tSI g I J both Europe I lke Egyptian mumm es th('y wrrc
unJ '\me.:r l.a tht: Ph I<lddph u wr Ippt'd III doth except fur nc
J ) ",a J \\ h l.:h was packed In a guanJl.:O
\\ hal e\l;r .s S<I J tbe leaders sk n \\ Ith the wool Inward:::; \t
1 Ament.:" <.Ind Europe will Bch Ie ,t 40 mure mumm es are bcllc\cd
\,,; :I more knowllCJgcablc uoders to be In the cave whIch the rt,;s~ Ir
t ruJIt g ul the problt.'nlt;. :Jnd the LhcrS dcsulbed as u ceremunml bu
fl t UI" ul one anutbl'r the r Ii ground
pt.'r lunduJcJ The mllmlll cs ~o far lour d n
dude ught lhtldr£"n and thru IJ
ul"111 II US/Ii Iff U1I eVc'1I11lf) Stur
s I the.: N XUI tr p IS at Olllo.:C
pt:rt lle.:l1 O(J tlOlCl)
" I ng th<.it Prl'~ (jent N xon I~
\ \" n5\; nus of the profound ch
1,;(' n bur pc fro 11 22 years ago
ht. I h~ I r..,t wenl thl're un an ott!
J r "I\.. n the ~fcJ ... lid tj1at he
h 5 t ken ... th h m h stink A
l nJ r... II stl po nl (f View that
.., wId Se.:n~ \mer \" 1 \\ell In all
h s lup le\ld talks throu~h tb..
11ll g \\t-ck
I po n ~J Jut the pre, lIent ba:-.
llphas S4.:d th It hi, VIS 15 to Brus
I ndlll Uonn \\e~t lkrlll1
R III lnd P Ir s .... 111 nul be thuSt:
J Ie.: lure.:r nh rling the.: Eurup
1l'S lJ fullu\\ lh
Ins c ...1 tht: p pcr l\ nllnul.:d
he.: S Vt:r Ihl.:rt to I Stel to them
( e.:xlh In L \ C\.I, tu gll thl'r bes
nfu 1 iJt n iJnJ tf'll.: r bl:~t IdVl(;t!.
I \) Ihl.: g.d 1 (Lotion r Jgl ndus
\
II 1'. II rnpurt 11t h tnl.! cr 1ft ( I
Illfllred I I I. lrpcb It I'> l:hc Iper but
In "1 ... be l\1l1Jul
1111.: piper mentions Ihe f ...::t th II
II I foreign VI!'>ltur!'> and foreigners
rc'lulng In, the c.:uuntry get their
h 1 Ilc<; furnl~hed \~Ith gc1ems Thl'i
the pOJpcr "nnl on mdll.; Hcs that
II I Iltllc al!cnll m I~ p lid tl,) gclem
Industry It ... an belomc molher cx
I \ n
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I r no,;kr
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I
Censorship has become more Ir
ks me n South AflJca lhe rea
s n Is that as world s6cI ty bt2
(( mes more permiSSIve and fllm
make:ls mOle datlng tr,C' South
Africans are flghtmg a rear~uard
action to retall1 the old coJe~
Soulh Afncans arc of c( urse
accustomed lo fJlm censorship In
1967 out of 695 films Vl(~\\ cd by
thl' PubhcatlOfls BO<lrd j 5 were
cut and 25 were bannC'd oul! !'gIn
St x Is the mam field I f the
tensOI s mll..:rventlOn In I pr lhl
bltlOn and as hiS rnl( exl nds
South Afnca IS becomln~ more
IOd mon Is()l~tl'd fn n WlH Id
trends
When lhe film SEX AND HIE
SINGLE GIRL WIS shown rcce
ntly thf: \\Olds Sf X ani were
pam ted out of every display pho
lograph and poster Ulysses nev
er had I chance of be1l1g passed
for pubiJc VI(!Wlng Who s Afraid
(f VlrglOla Woolf ""as allowed
only after 15 (uts had bl!en f:1a
de
II IS doubtful whether anyone
has even trIed to Import the Sw
edlsh film Seventeen and thiS
shows another and hIdden aspect
of prohibition au~o c~nsorshlp
Imposed by local distrIbutors who
know In advance that certain fl
Ims do not stand a chance of be
inS permitted and are t~erefore
never even subml tted to the Pub
lIcatJOns Board
South Afncans who return fr
om tnps t{ Europe speak of av
ant grade fIlms that their (nunt
rymen Will never have the l ha
nee to see
Sex IS not the only subject th
at upsets the censor In conforml
ty With South Afnca s offiCial
polIcy of segregatIOn of black and
white people race IS another
In Hurry Sundown ..here IS
a scene In whIch Jane Fonda IS
reumted WIth her ex slave nan
ny South Afncan Clnemq ge)[a
saw Mtss Fonda approach the
Negress-and then the .::»('ene was
cut It was so clumsily 0 1 VIOUS
that the spectatOls burst nta a
ughtcr
fhe 01 gmal ldveI t s ng poster
In unother film showed the col u
red Amencan actor Sammy Da
VIS JUnior walklllg down a lr
l'et v"lth Dean Martm and F I
ank SlIlatra but 10 South Aln
Cn DaViS was obliterated
Shakespeare Wallah \\ Ill( h
won first pnZ(2 at the Berlm FI
1m FestIval was banned bee lUSt
It IS set In India and t lere IS
some mlscengenalJon So too \\ e
re In The Heat of The N ght
\\ Ith the Negro actor Sydnr: I Po
ItlCT and Rod Steiger Up I hI..:
Down Staircase pIcturing tht
tlll:ds of d \\ hlt(: gill tCOol(}lIP at
1 Negro school 10 New Yr'Jr { 1(
S I V/lth Love show ng hO\\ a
!JI1Ck te Icher m Lon Ion \\ IlS
the Iespcct and love of h S wh Il
class and FlO an s Rambow lt1
\\ hlCh an Amencan Senatol III
the South IS turnf:d Intn it Nc
glo by a leprechaun becom<..:s \\ h
Jl( again and I~ a better man for
hI::. t..:xpcnence
A third category of banned fl
Im~ IS Violence Bonnie A~d CI
yd(' IS the most rt>cent notahle
t.xample Westelns and nthc r thr
best help AfghanJ~tans enUI t 0
IIl<..:rs sutTer ht'avJ1y There IS the
ldded comp!l(atlOn [or the un
sor of passmg fIlms only for w h
lte:; VieWing, so that they all' Sf'
en In a lUll ted number of cine
mas and 10 none where blatks
lre allov..ed ThIS dlfferentlatJO 1
extends to all films whether ab
au t sex v10ience or race In So
uth Paoflc an Amencan (fficer
\\ ho has a love affaIr \\ th a
Tonkmese glr! slOgs
You ve got to be taught to be
afraid
Of People whose eyes ore oddly
made
Of oeople whose skms :1re a
different ~hade
You ve got to be carefully ta
ught
(OFNS)
world In order to Jom hiS com
pantons m paradIse
You should watch out for the
magIC' words to the last lIne tn
find out the date on which thiS
nIghtIngale mana~cd to fly str
alght to paradIse
It IS strange that people tear
one another apart when they are
stili alive and kickIng but the
moment one escap~s ftom thIS
base and worthless passageaw
ay he IS endeared and adored
That IS why most of the dead ba
ve been deSCribed by their cont
emporary poets (of all people)
lo have led such Immaculate lives
that even the satn~ would en
vy
What annoys a knowledgeable
v sltor IS the mdlsCnmtn ltc burymg
of ceftatn non dcscnpt ere
atures Side by s.de WIth such 1m
mortals as Jaml or Razi And
even more annoYing IS the grand
IOSC scale at whIch they have be
isolating
(Cmtltfllled on page 4)
Film censorship
By A JI Waleb
It IS to expect some tips for the
servIces they do not render
The predominant figure m the
hierarchy of Heratl greats of the
past Is eVIdently KhwaJa Abdul
lah Ansan not because he was
held In high esteem by the cultlv.
ated ruler of hIS time but also
for the dommatmg poSitIOn of
hiS mausoleum ,
Locally known as Gazargah
hiS tom b IS surrounded by tho
se of past rulers prmces poets
and other people of great Conse
quence "Ansan s epitaph h1s bee-n
Inscnbed by the greatest calhgr
apher of the time Hassan Shame
10 who seems to have InSCri bed
hiS full name With reltsh
Although Ansan, 400th dc
3th annIversary WdS obs~t-
ved In Kabul In 1962
which was attended !:iy Do
n scholars of note both from the
UDited States and BntaIn hiS
Mona)at JS still lead every nl
ght over RadiO AfghanIstan to
top the fare ThIS beautIful prosc
far exceeds the best examples o(
poetry as far as talking to God
IS concerned
Therefore Ansari occupies thl
most dommant posI!Jon In Herat
strategically as well as spIrituallY
No wonder most of the greats ha
ve called him the spIrItual lea
der of the whole town
The magmficent arch bUilt 10
hiS memory by Sultan Hussa n
Bayqara IS equally a masterp ec£'
1f calligraphy mural decoratIOn
and exqulsile floral patterns co
mbmed Among the constellatt( n
one can see the tomb of one of
tht> several sons of Chengez Khan
and more ImpOl tantly of Armr
Dost Mohammad who ruled A[
gh lnlslan durtng the first Anglo AI
gh III w tr
It was he who founded the pre
Sl'nt rulmg dynasty and onc IS
delighted to see how nicely he
has been Immortalised In marble
As the subject of thiS article IS
the complHnted epilaphs on the
tomb\ of lhc gl e It~ In thiS lnd oth
t;r cemetr~:-; I would like to co
III nl' mysllf to descr bmg the
pn ccsses IIlvolved n ascert lin
ng the date of the gentleman s
death
[0 starl WIth the IdentIty of
the deceased IS shlOudcd 10 the
flowery poem composed either for
money or fnendshlp most often
deSCribing the merits of the man
as If he had led a flawless l,fe
Every epitaph looks like a rna
ze to an average Afghan or Ir
<lOlan unlll he knows how to
sneak hiS way out With the help
of some stmple algebra Each le
tter m the alphabet stands for a
figure and only certain combma
hons ore used to produce what
Can be decoded as the date on
wh ch the poor soul had passed
away
A typic 11 ep t Iph on a poet s to
mb would read Itke thIS
Tho nIghtIngale of the rose
garden whose qUiver of lips ere
ated masterpIeces 10 literature
the gentleman who was kind to
the poor and generous to fnends
the person who spent most of hiS
time 111 learnIng the man who
has always supported the cause
of JUstice IOd m llnlltned cordml
lelatlOns With everyone whether
h( knew them or not left thl5
Reading history in the e'pitaphs
Tbe memORial arcb of Khwaja Abdullah Ansari being repalr.d
under the supervlsloll of a Danish expert despatched to Herat
by the Deportment af !\ntlqultles 1\11nJstry of information and
Cult......
\\ <.Ige earners EducatIOn Ie 1 to
chang£' a strange Idea to a v~ry
c( nset vatlve oroolC' Toda) t 1::)
d IT cult to bt..:lleve that hIs set
back evel happened f.Jr the dl
mand for educ Itlon IS noW over
\\helmmg
And tht government IS dOing
<..:verythtng 111 ItS power to meet
lh s demand Rut thl.:'Y know that
n so dotng they have had to {Ii
ute the quality of the edueau( n
offered So the MInistry of Edu
CalIOn IS nO\\ tlymg to do t\\O
lh ngs
fhe til st IS to raise the If \ t..:I r [
educatIon thloughout the CLuntrV
md dt n~ntt IltsatlOn s one k<:y
II thiS plobltm The other s to
prOVIde mOl<: cdue it on of a h
gh qual ty md better teacher tl
lining IS the bas s (f thls appro
nch
WhIch IS why thoy calid upon
UNESCO and the UnIted NatIOns
Development Programme to help
them and thIS led to the buneh
109 of the four prOJedc: Htlatclal
aid from the United States ilnd
from the USSR IS also play ng an
Important role In thiS all out en
deavour
I n Kandahar a city of spices
<..: m brOidered shifts and cap.ulcun
ed horse transport the neW teaC'h
er hammg bUlldmgs arE' taking
too long to reach camp let 1
It IS examinatIOn hm 11 swelt
cnng Jalalabad where t IS so
hot tha t they take plate In the
open al r and fInish by 9 <.l m
There IS tc nSlOn In the schools af
ter an mCldent and the 5 udents
already worrytng about their r€s
ults arc on edge
In Kabul there IS I SIt n at
one of the traIning col ('1,,(> and
another I~ threatcnmg In Mazare
Shanf In the north Ihe tough
VIllagers arc demanding m r<..:
~ehobls And when will It he po
lC ul1/1nued on pag(' 4)
I If we ever ottempt to enurner
ate the past leaders of thiS part
of the world We could never he
lp !Dcludmg those of Ghaznl and
Herat m our lIst
Those who manllged to bUild
empires which dlsmtegrated fast
as they rose poets philosophers
JurIsts phYSICians astronomers
and hlstonans those who !Dterp-
reted the Koran and tned often
In vam to puhfy soclety and
those who planned to topple a
kmgdom or whose flattery dId
not get them anywhere would be
mcluded
I leave GhaznJ alone In thIS
article and endeavour to dwell
upon the greats burned In Herat
and the mtrtcaSles Involved In
makmg sure Who IS who accord
mg to the ornate epitaphs WIth
beautIful InSCrtptions In ArabiC
and Dan on them
To begm With the town of He
rat tS actually a sprawlIng natlO
n tI cemetry dotted With streets
and bUlldmgs Except for the va
st gardens attached to certain ho
uses 10 the new sectIOns you
cannot pass through a street WI
thou t notlc1Og a dome WI th a
nigh arched entrance flanked by
'lne or two keepers whose duty
\
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museum In Katmandu to
Their work will affect the \\
Ie country 5 prlmary sect 1 \\1 I
they take up thell Jobs) tel E?I
aduatlon ThiS upgrading pI( ress
will takt.: time but It s b( J"g ac
(ompanled by a reform 01 (he pr
mary curriculum and wdl pVC'llt
ually have a profound effect
The Academy s part In the who
Ie process IS bemg greatly ht Ip
ed by UNICEF (The Un'to 1 No
tlons ChJ!dren s Fund) who pray
Ide equipment supplies and ~an
llatlOn for the provlllclal tca<:h
IJ1g colleA:1 s of which there will
(\f nwally be lIght and hl' had
h nctded trc-ll1SP It for Iral:1lng
lIld II1sPUt n as \\ell ~qv Ill-:
t!( e(s! f tht llvs It tt
Al' ldemy ts~lf
Four d !T(ll;nt Pi Jects and th
fact th It t s almt st Il1pOSS bit
to undlrstand th( Il'latll"": of ny
mc of the prflJects to lh( I thl I S
IS at filst Irritating and (ven gl
ves an Imorc..:sslOn thal tl c uh)
le Idea IS b Idly plann I
No t\\C t..:Xpclts set: the tonn
('cttems 10 th( same Ilgh and ev
en when the) arc des(f' II).; 110\\
It works they often '::iudrlen l ) find
ne\\ aspects 01 posslbllt t..:
ThiS of <.:ourse IS the Stl CnRtll
of the "hnle Idea A rIgidly ~re
concclved plan could never WIth
stand the realities of the day to
day nlucatlOnal proble~.... It WI
uld break against the filst !( tk
and there aTe plenty of Inck~ ab
(ut There IS the reluct mce of
tl'achers to go to the provinces
nd thls will be a stumbl ng bl
oek until the new teach~r tT Iln
109 centres In the prOVince,; c.:tnrt
turning out graduates
AI~o lt IS not at all Cf'rta n that
the centre Kabul \\ III ellr:qUlsh
Its hold on the whole c-ysU m \\ I
thout a struggle the status qU(
IS no weaker In AfghanIstan than
dsewh<.' r( And do not 1m IglIl
thll remote Afghanbtill IS un
touched by the currents of wOIld
events
Students there demand ~ say In
the way then tnstltutlOn~ alt rtln
JUSI as strongly as the I 1 11< \\
;]( JOSS the world arid they t r I
II t stl ke 1Il supp t f the
c1<..l illS In such a ~m 11 UJ 1 111)-
ponldH stIlkes can h I I liS
prop rtl(mate ('neet
A New Acceptance
Th( bal.:kglound of thiS (V lall
I III rt IS sufflclenlly rem;)1 J 1)1
tl \\ aT I 1Il1 attentIOn TWl h c V
II s Ii: thl' Ut ople :lS I r. h
wef(~ SUSOlt..:IOUS of edur It nn S
m( (V€n rlemanol'd that th S(nt
ub be closed EducatIOn \\'1:-' dan
geTOlJS
IL kt pi v Ullg ptoplt II JIll IJ
, III ptl hs IS held telll, ...
educa tion system in Afghanistan,
,
By Alexander Sbaw
the villn The College sled ca
ted to ch<.Jngmg something ( Id
Ind formal Into somethIng nt'w
and adaptable It alms 0 tl OlIO a
v.. hole ne" race of middle sl.:he 01
ltachu trainers usmg nf'\\ JY1e:
thuds and techniques
Wnl n pupIls leave the mHlrlle
SdlOOls at the end of hc ninth
grarh they must h<l\ c had I pro
per baSIC educatIOn ~o hat thE'Y
c 10 take full advantage of every
opportumty for further 1(\'vclop
men!
I hiS IS :lnothf'l aspect of tht
V 1111 ,'ark v.hlch spn'1 :.. Ir
rn t! ~ K II J( hi ?l H1 and the me
l'tlnf.:: (I M n sters of Educ.:a ton
I I kyn Olganlsed by IJNESCO
In 1959 and 1962 respeclv h
Plans for Every Level
III lhl.: cenlrc of Kabul ~
:-;01all and romantiC pal k cijllcd
7 H Iltgal In the t:ventng It
Is , place for public meetJn~~
soml times for mUS1C alway In
summer for soft drinks an I frech
frUlt DUring the day It IS u;,o,ld
IS a qUIck way of gettmg flom
nne part of the city to aouthc 1-
[, om the Spmzar Hotel t) the Gr
een Bazaar or from the roar ~nd
bustl~ of Jadl Mal\van I Avf.: n
uc to the qUIet strccls of l11e Em
bassy at C'a
It IS ovellookcd b\ thl :T.CJdern
building of the Mll sLrv (r Etlu
(ItlOn I building th It Itallv
C"Ols to belong t t} c )t( pll' S
they pour IJ1 lOti (ut [lmr Illg
the COt ndors alld ~p lling nl (f
/llces
Here a UNESCO tt: 1m IS WI I
king \\ Ith the Ministry of Educa
tlOn on ne\\ Dian::> fOl vtcry Ie
vl:! of educillon
1 he post t ties gl\"e In Id a 0(
the rang( of thl' oper ltlVIl Edu
(3tll nal Pi Iflnlllg and the E( 0
nomiC of Education Fm Ill( l:1g
md Adl11tnl:-;tlltlOn Pllln ng of
Tn hntl.:<.J1 and Vm It !On'll E:Jue<.!
tlOn Planning of Rur II Edut.:atlOn
and the EducatIOn of Women I I
tel acy nd Educ<.ltlUn nd n a
I md \\ here the tr In t Iso Ie
.... os EducatIOn d Bra Idcast Jn~
I nally b ck In the .... u d n (
t\ Iht.1 C s unothe I \\ 111 nd th s
(I <: surr unds tht Academy IIr
r~ l(h( r Educators
Tht budding on(( h u~ I the
tlH':1l hid III IIr rf pl'al(' :1IId
qUH:'t Nr \\ IIH Ie arC' Ill\\ bll n;s
F lcultv (f Ldtl.'lS an I mU:i n ve
I f d ISSI uom~ and thl;y lPP ar to
bt hUlstlng \\ Ith students o( bvth
::>CXCs \\ ho s",em cnthu~last ( ab
ut thE new methods If t adllng
th I thc\ lear-n and the: n \\ C III
pint rH th<'y ate t '\ught to uS(
•
Guess Whll Is here Tbe grave In the centre contaJns the remains of the greatest scbolor
of bls time author of 112 books lrnmam Fakbr nazi
King ~lahendra of Nepal descrlbmg
His Majesty tbe King of Afghamstan
'(Decentralising
![ you walk through the reslden
t 01 suburb of Kabul past the
fruIt and flower market \\ hICh
makes the street look like a no
tous garden then further on ~c
ross the deep hued Arghan carp
ets wOlch are laId out on the pa
vemcnt to be matured by pass
mg feet and finally turn rIght
at th(' mosque With a dome of I
colour so blue that It looks I ke
a piece of m spliced sky you find
yourself 10 a niCe correct subur
ban road
Aw Iy at the end thCn.2 I!'> a
sunbaked hill \\ Ith the lJllns (f
l great fOI,rcss stl IgglJng d wn
Its flanks t) I(mlnd \ 11 (r I
tumu(t us past but th sm III
V lla at wh ch you Itr Vt s dl;
hn tely of t day It s n nVl.nl m
ally set nSJ(!t I h gh wh t \vall
but Instead (I a family t h 1 us
Ideas
Decentrallsmg a SyslA>m
Upstairs and downst HJS It IS
full of people charts draWing
plans and lalk EverythlOg Sl:~ms
to be perpctually on the bn I
Hal d work and hOPe could be
the slogan [or the team o( Aigluin
and UNESCO CXDl'l ts who ~IC
trylhg to do nothing less than de-
centralise I \\ hole educational ...y
stem that IS highly even riga!
ously cenlralts..:d
They are dn ng thIS by d vel
ping primary tcachel tra nlllg 10
the provll1ces (a vel y b Id [md
revolut on Iry Idea) ~H)tl til S w 11
Include traln1l1g lI1spect01s ::lnd
school administrators the latter
being most Important In I 'Igldlv
vertical Systt m
They are also ..:XpCI lnlt:nfmg
With new methods tnd st;llllllg a
pdot project fOJ middle seh I I tl.!
acher tralllll1g ThiS lli th ReglO
nat EducatIon Develr pmeot }-lro
gramme and It IS one JlII t (f
concerted elrO! t to r lise tltt. Il'v( I
of educatIOn all over thl \: lin
try
Leave the centre of Kabul and
follow the left bank of the del p
Iy bedded Kabul Rver UpSll'arn
to 1 po nt where the wh01C' ( t~
Sl('ms to POUl do\\n bet\\l' 1 tw
hllJs and o;;pread cross thl pJI n
FOUl T) Ids lllC'et at an th I m
quc to form I met:! ng ~h((' \\ Iii
bUSQS cuInlng In flnm th<: l untl \i
Imldlit a chal'" of fo Jdst llls pu h
t:<.IrlS bit v( les and p~opll'
TUI n llghl and ag 1m llli cll
high \\ all thl I C IS v 1st an 1 gl
omy m<.Jn~1l n With a m ISSIV p
Itlt.:O ~t Hllin g III the r~m I ns (f
;l fm g lld(ll I hiS S thl (dllral
hu Jld IIll,; uf t ht: Higher t C'a("hu s
College
1ft r Lhu( s not th~ rc .... 11nn 01
.... rnt. thing nl'\\ that the rc \V ...~ at
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b} Deputies to the SOCial Pollltcal
Chamber are e1(.cted by the cllizens
themselves through direct vote
c) Depulles to the Chamber of
Worklllg Communities are elected
by the communal assemblels and
delegates of direct producers em
played 10 variOUS aCll\lltlCs
Under the new BIU the mam
bearer of the entire poUucal actl
vlty before and dUring (he electlOns
s the SOCial st Alliance of the Wo
rk ng People of YugoslaVia ThIS
largest Yugoslav SOCIO political or
ganlsat on together w th the Trade
Union FederartlOn the Youth Un
on the War Veteran Federation
md other orgamsatlons and cIllzens
aSs( uatlons d rectly nominate de
legates to 1he so called candldatlOn
t.:onferences at which candidates for
d(>puttes are then proposed and no
mlll3ted
However every candIdate sug
~sted by candldatlon conferences
must pass through the filter of
the meetings of voters These are
legally regulated gathenngs at wh
Ich every cItizen with the franchise
right can part c pate and deCide
The meetings of voters can propose
and determme the r own lists of
cn.ndldates
<OFNSI
ConstitutIOns and new Bills on tbe
electIOn of Republican deputies As
distinct from other Republics the
AS6embly of Croatl.,"'as decided to
elect deputIes to Its fuur Chambers
dIrectly while only /J)e members of
the Orgamsatlonal Political Cham
ber w,1I be elected by deputies o[
the communal assembAtes
The ConstlluUon and the recent
Iy enacted BIll 011 the ,Election of
Federal Dcp.uttes determme three
ways of e1ectmg lhe members to
the Federal Pari ament
aj DepUles to the Chamber of
Nat onah tIes are elected by the
Republican and Provincial Assem
bll'"
•MlARCHI 2, 1969
Despite thiS dtrect and mdlrect
eCOnomic 3 d Mozambique slIll
reglStered £3 mlliJon balance of
paym~nts defiCit tor the first eight
months of last year-the most re
C(>Jlt figures available Any mcrea
5es 10 military effort must be met
from Lisbon where defence already
consumes 17 per cent of the Slate
bUdget
laws amended
1
•
ha'\ been given to tbe Chamber ot
N tlionalltlf'S In additIOn to takmg
Lare of the equ<.Illty of peoples and
nallonalJtles and decldmg on pas
s ble dISputes between olhe Repub
IIc, the Chamber discusses all qu
est Ions and passes legal and other
de-coons parallel With other Cham
b€'fs of Parliament
1 he Federal Parliament WIll work
on the b ISIS of blc \meral system
Bills and deCISions Will be consId
cred passed only f accepted by
wo l.:ompclent chambers The lea
d ng role of th; Chamber of Na
\Jonal t Cs IS reflceted n the fact
that In case of dlfferences between
variOUs chambers on the Federa1
Bu8get and EconomIC Development
Plans ~he wordmg adopted by the
Chamber of Nahonahtl€'S shall be
<tpproved
An mterestlng novelty Will be rc
glstered n the history of Yugoslav
Par!lamentansm this spnng Consl
derable dIfferences WIll eXist tor the
firsl tIme In the elecl10n of Federal
and Repubhcan deputies and the
Republican Assemblies will no Ion
ger be a copy of the Federal Par
flament as In the past
I ~ has been proposed In Sloven a
f 1r Instance that the Republ can
shot Id have only two chambers JO
lhe future-the Chamber of War
king Communities and the Repub
Ilcan Chamber-Instead of five so
fir The !Otentton IS 10 orgamse
the Parliamentary system m such
a manner that Will prevent anta
gon sm
Ap3q from thiS such a Par1ia
menlary struclure Will prOVide for
lakm~ deCISions On the pnnclple of
bicameralism
It scems that the structure of
rern.:scntallvc bodlcs In other Re
publiCS Will be chiefly the same as
n Ilhe Feder d Pari ament Th s
"III be exactly known only when
the.: Republ can Assemblies will
rin lily adopt amendments to thelr
In aJlother letter to the head of
hiS own royal pnvy counCil Senor
Jose Mana Peman Don Juan saJd
he was astonished at the statements
attrJhutcd to hiS son and claimed
that he had no pnor knowledge of
them I lecvned about It by rea
d ng the newspaper Just like any
other Spa~uards saId the Count of
Barcelona
However Nuevo Olano c1almOd the
a commentary aceompa.nymg the
published letters that Don Juon
did In fact know 10 advance what
hIS SOn Intended to ,ay The 1m
Father's challenge to Spanish prince
to the already dIsputed legllim ~ rhcatlOn IS that the Pre.:tener may
acy of the Bourbon line an crea have had second thoughts a.bout the
t(' an air of mistrust matter According to the newspaper
I hI.: letlcr ... ud the most destruc Don Joon spoke Wlth hiS son be
tlye thing that could happen would ~ fore the exploslYe statement appea
be lu present l piC lure of a family red In the PTess and he told Pnnce
dIVIded <.lgalllst Itself and It wo Juan Carlos do wbatever you
uld mean th II our Lountry would Wish
ha\e a king mark.ed from tl}e beg SpaIn IS a kingdom Without a
inning by a lack of respect which king and It IS no secret that Don
would ney (ably be Interpreted as Juan a man of apparently liberal
d sloyalty and unialthfuiness Ide-.is has never been acceptable to
General Franco On the other hand
hiS son Juan Carlos has been ed
ucated In Spatn 10 the orthodox TO
yal tradItIon havmg served his time
In all tthree branches of the arm
ed services and he has recen t1y
been promoted to tbe rank of cap-
taIn In the army
On mos1: State occasIOns the fair
hatred young officer stands a JcsPCC
ful three paces behind the Genera
lIS$lmo and he has never been
known to make any statement With
out the authonsatlon of his power
ful patron General Franco
(Cont11J1ied on paa~ 4)
A'rican colonies
Yugoslavian scene
Federal election
I hI? Prl.:tcnd~r to the vacant Spa
I Ish lhront:: ha~ alkgedly warned
his ambltwus son Prince Juan Car
los that he.: may be helng used 10
a manoeuvr~ to. destory the chances
of a restor ttlon ul th~ monarchy In
Span sh
In I leller aunbutcd 10 the Pre
tender published In the liberal Ma
dnd dal\y newspaper Nut:;vo Olano
Don Juan de Bourbon pomted out
to hiS son that a movement (0 by
pasl' hlmscJf and put Ju \n C trIos
l.ln the throne mIght endanger the
hopes nd c1llms of Ihe Bourbon
dyn ISIY
I he YugoslaVIan Federal Parha
melli-the h ghest representative
1 dy 10 Yugu'ilavl,-has reccnth
e llCtcd a B II which marks the ofh
lwl opening of thIS year 5 pre
election I.:ampalgn The elections for
m w assembltes Will be held In Ap-
r 1
According to the prOVISions of
the.: B II Yut::~lslavlans Will elect de
putks cvery fourth year from now
on No dcputy as prescr bed by the
BIll t.:3n be elected two times n
SUl.:cess on to the same assembly
rhe voters Ire to elcct about
40000 depUl1€s to the communal
lssembl es 2260 deputies to the
s x Republmn Assembl es and 616
to the two Pmvlnetal Assembheg
(VoJvodma 3nd Kosovo) In all
6""0 depulles should be elected to
the Federal ParI! mwnt
Parliamentary elet:tlons and the
new strue:tur(> of assemblies follow
rel.:ent Constitutional amendments
In the clcLtor:al system and the str
ucture of representative bodies
These ConstitutIOnal amendments
h lfOlonlSc the method of passmg
the mosl Importanl self governmg
dec SIO~S and new SOCJ II relatIOns
Under Consutut anal prov sons
the Feder)1 Purhament has fiye ch
a nbers tht 110St 11 portanl be ng
the (h I nber of N 1110nal ties which
Will h \e 140 members delegates
from the Rcpublics and Prov nl<'S
equally I he SIX Republics will bc
represented 111 hiS Chamber bv ~O
lnd the l\\U autonomous Provlll
l\:S by IU deputies (;alh
Olher eha nbers l[ Parltament
1 h~ Chamber of Economy lhe.:
Chamber of Education and (ulture
the Chamb(>r of Health and 50(Iai
\Ve.:lfar(! (lhambf;r\ uf working t.:om
munlt csl and th(' SOCIal Poltlu.:al
(h<tmbn tLhamber uf cltlzcn3) \\ III
have 1'0 deput t.'S each eleded lln
the b ISIS'- of the terrtlUfl d pr nCI
pies
The lead 'B plal:e In the new P::t
rl ;tn clltary structure of YugoslaVia
A, warning to Don Juan
The lettcr obViously referred to re
cently pubhshed statements by the
J I year old Prince saYing that he
\\ould accept thc ero""n of Spain
even If hiS father objected In the
:.!Ctter addressed to ml qu~ndo
Juamto - My dear Johnny -Don
Juan reportedly argued that mterru
pIIng the na tural lme ot succesSion
wQuld onJy bring dlssen~lOn among
roval monardusls hurt the dalms
personalitu!s
Harold WIlson
,
A French 11.( 11 l.:ourl turncd d \\-n
~tnger Josl.:ph lC U ker s pic t Il r a
Jist nlll1utc rcpr c\c md gavc tl c g
iJhctld f r iJ ';Ik uf her lurn t foe
ill d rt treaSt res
I hI.: f r 1 tur... unolllui.llly y J le(j
( (» 000 sterlIng mdude'i louIs
XI\ and LOUiS ArmLhalrs lIld
,Ulis )f armour
I he ruling represented it hnal
dtcfc<.It for th(' (,.., yc lr old Nl.:gro
",Ingcr In iJ 101ll b;Jttle whll.:h 0;;1 r
t d \.I,hl.:n the (hattau o~s Mtland !;(
h III f h( I' adopted <:hIldren
\ :.. I I tI neJ If IISl Ma) tu debt,
Hili the 24 non sterlIng whl(.h th<,
I"th Lt~ntuq lh Itcau !ekhcd was
nnt (cnollgh lnd se\(~r:d crcJ turs
(It: lllnded the.: ft rnltun.: sale
M '\0,; Baker h , llnltl M tn.:h 15 I I
f od I new 1\ n e
p rl tem uf Afghan st In
I he paper <; ggests th II few
s Imp/co,; of gclcn s should he put on
cxhlhll i.lbro \1..1 I -;enl (hreLily 10
Ihe world m trkels so th II II C In
bc tntr dUlcd t 1 polenlill fL)felgn
buyers
It IS even adVisable says the
paper that 10 the trade protocol
With somt> countries the export
of gelems should be Included
. '
~
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SlCvcra! leat.hng us nc,,"spapers on how to de Ii nut only With the
I\.h nd<ly Lulled PreSIdent NIxon s problems thcy shiJre with uS-(,;lther
live.: Il<JLwn West European top the bilaterally or mult lalerally-but al
bl'gtnnlng of a new era of consul ,) With the problems lhat trouble
t<.lt un the world at liJrge In Latin Arne
tt .\lgl1<Jls the start of a new cba rca 1.0 Afnl.:a 111 ASia and WIth
plf;r In lrjJl1~i.1tlanl1t: d plOmacy the speCIal urgency In the ever I.: ;(ploSlve
til lU it ipll tl 11k/U rtr c.:ommented M ddle East
it I~ lu lJl: <.Ill upcn l.lJplomal,;y ba fwo professors have dlscove.:red
",eJ ul'f lIlutu<tl r~ljpet:t and free \r 1 d 1 1~ III C i.J It \('d
n h nge ut Vle .... s On a broad range I he tw 1.:( as old as the Eg I)
"I SUOJeds Ph h and haVe asked p
I h~ /1I114lrl!.r rCl:alled the PrcSJd reI n h r th£' find
c t sN lunh the purposes and ob Professors Pablo SaLcher'J and
Jl: \iCS UJ hiS tr p ..... th ~ gmhcant M Ir ano Gumb er of the pr)lI:l al
e IphOJ~:::; (,In the JlnpOrl<.lnLe ot top un vc S ty of S 111 JL an dlsl..:nered
e.: ... on:sullat 011 the mumm Cs when they went tlJ a
H S \.I,lHl,h prCSl.r be a N xun ... av~ t) stUdy po. nt ngs al d Irv
s ) k ~ J J plum<ttlt..: rcl<f lunshlp tbal tne" on rocks
huuJd be pll:<tSI g I J both Europe I lke Egyptian mumm es th('y wrrc
unJ '\me.:r l.a tht: Ph I<lddph u wr Ippt'd III doth except fur nc
J ) ",a J \\ h l.:h was packed In a guanJl.:O
\\ hal e\l;r .s S<I J tbe leaders sk n \\ Ith the wool Inward:::; \t
1 Ament.:" <.Ind Europe will Bch Ie ,t 40 mure mumm es are bcllc\cd
\,,; :I more knowllCJgcablc uoders to be In the cave whIch the rt,;s~ Ir
t ruJIt g ul the problt.'nlt;. :Jnd the LhcrS dcsulbed as u ceremunml bu
fl t UI" ul one anutbl'r the r Ii ground
pt.'r lunduJcJ The mllmlll cs ~o far lour d n
dude ught lhtldr£"n and thru IJ
ul"111 II US/Ii Iff U1I eVc'1I11lf) Stur
s I the.: N XUI tr p IS at Olllo.:C
pt:rt lle.:l1 O(J tlOlCl)
" I ng th<.it Prl'~ (jent N xon I~
\ \" n5\; nus of the profound ch
1,;(' n bur pc fro 11 22 years ago
ht. I h~ I r..,t wenl thl're un an ott!
J r "I\.. n the ~fcJ ... lid tj1at he
h 5 t ken ... th h m h stink A
l nJ r... II stl po nl (f View that
.., wId Se.:n~ \mer \" 1 \\ell In all
h s lup le\ld talks throu~h tb..
11ll g \\t-ck
I po n ~J Jut the pre, lIent ba:-.
llphas S4.:d th It hi, VIS 15 to Brus
I ndlll Uonn \\e~t lkrlll1
R III lnd P Ir s .... 111 nul be thuSt:
J Ie.: lure.:r nh rling the.: Eurup
1l'S lJ fullu\\ lh
Ins c ...1 tht: p pcr l\ nllnul.:d
he.: S Vt:r Ihl.:rt to I Stel to them
( e.:xlh In L \ C\.I, tu gll thl'r bes
nfu 1 iJt n iJnJ tf'll.: r bl:~t IdVl(;t!.
I \) Ihl.: g.d 1 (Lotion r Jgl ndus
\
II 1'. II rnpurt 11t h tnl.! cr 1ft ( I
Illfllred I I I. lrpcb It I'> l:hc Iper but
In "1 ... be l\1l1Jul
1111.: piper mentions Ihe f ...::t th II
II I foreign VI!'>ltur!'> and foreigners
rc'lulng In, the c.:uuntry get their
h 1 Ilc<; furnl~hed \~Ith gc1ems Thl'i
the pOJpcr "nnl on mdll.; Hcs that
II I Iltllc al!cnll m I~ p lid tl,) gclem
Industry It ... an belomc molher cx
I \ n
plrc r
'iltn
I r no,;kr
1'''' I un
IJr s~l:1
peT Lebold Iype At 20
Column mel At 100
sev<: n /tries per tnseT(lon)
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Id~ ... /~f h lit
l.::llt t cd R. l:t /'. \ n J r r t
I i. pc NIX n the: Pre ... den! ( I
the Unlll.: I 'it Ill: ...d ut I.: n \1 t
fl\!.: l: pI! II... I \\ nlcrn El 10J)(: I 1
lf111 1,;"\ 01\ 111 nth IIh.:r hl.:
III \t: I In 1 tltt: \\ IlIle Hou...c s;.l~'"
the.: p tpcf
\\ h II: I' l dent NIX n thl: p tpcr
\\c.:rt u 1 k thl: ch r uf Unted
Sf 11: ... prl,;' den} he rc tlhrmcrJ th It
hl; \1 ulJ rt.:\IC\\ US hlrclgn poll
..
•
takes
briefs
•defence
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,
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!
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Syrian
urn m.IY seek c1a/lhcallon from Fr
.tIlLe on how .tlt.lched It IS to the
Cummon M.lfket In lis plcsenl form
1I1d how It sees Ihe Europe of thc
lulure
Helgl,ln Forclgn Mtnl .. lc. Pierre
H.lrOlel Will meal hiS I)ute.;h .lOd
I llxembnurg culleague!. Dr Jose
ph 1 ~ns .Ind Gaston I hurn o\ler
lundll Il) tlISl:USS 1.l(.:tI~:-. bdorc Ih~
mectlng open..
fhe dispute revol\c!'l lound wh.lt
Prcsldent dc G.lullc dld-Ol lJIJ nDl
-10 Sn.ll11e'i OUTIng dll.."lT e.;unven.1
tUIII In P.IIIS un rcbrll.lry 4
'here .lTe t\\I) ...dwoh of thought
un whether the rll\" .. hould be r.Wi.
ed within the M.II kel fr.1Il1Cworl,
Some bdlC\C II would be fr,tnkly
c1anfleJ bclolc Ihe uHnmunlly s
\\llrk l III PIlll\.'cd "hllc others
\\;.101 hi I\OItl ,I dlreCI n>nfroniatlon
10 .. 1<..11.1 Ihe.; lll.lrkCI on Ihe grounds
lh tt lhl .. W\lIJ1t.l only furlhcr delay
the urg 1111 .. t!Jun, develupment
the US, brokln UlIllOg ..tht' <::IX
day \\ ar but s.lId that 'as long
as the United Slales supports the
Israch occupatHJfl of our tern .::'1 y
and as long as lhe United StJtes
supplies Israel with planes \\ hlle
It IS occupymg our tern~OIV,
there \v,11 be dlfficull,es
In Ieply to other questi(jn~, Pr....·
sldent Nassel ,nld "If they (the
IsraelIS) tned to budd nudeal
weapons, we would tll/ tll h.av~
our own"
-Despite rebuJldmg of It::: aJ-.
med foTt'es Egypt h.ls nut ~xcee·
d('d the It.·~l~l of \\ etlpons 1\ hf(d
prior to 1967
-No [01, Isn l Junlc\- has any
bases In Egypt and there are
(Contmued on page ..H
KANDAHAR, March 3, (Bakh-
tar) -Expellmcntal growmg 01
olIves and Imported strams and
apples m Kokaran farm has been
successful said Kandahar AgrICU-
ltural and IrTigatlOnal Departm-
ent director, Alt Mohammad Ka-
lzal
PropagatIOn of Zal olives on a
lalge scale WIll start in the neijr
future said Karzat More research
IS however. needed on apples
and pomegranates
KUNDUZ, Mal ch 3 (BJkhlar)
-ovcr ,WOO billod sltdes from 4~3
Villages were tested dUring the
last month for Malana The tests
showld thdt none of the ~~rSQns
had the Infectum The sltdes were
gatherld and ('xamiOcd by third
Uillt of the Malana Eradlcatl0'1
Department which IS responSible
fOl SUI veil lance of over 200,000
people
UEI RU I, March 1 (AFI') -Syr-
I,m Defence Mlnlstcr H.lfez Ass..ld.
now 111 cITC_IiVc control of the co
untry ,Iftcr .1 t.lk ovcr by hiS sup
portcrs .lppc.lrcd slill .lI loggerhe
lI.ls \I, Ilh the legal government .tf·
ler (he funcr.ll or InteUlgence chief
('01 Ab~ul K.lrlm EI-Jundl
Well tnformed sources rove.lled
th,11 (01 EI JUlldl shot hImself With
.1 revolver dunng .1 mcellng oil the
prcsltJentl.d p.lI.lce with the Ic.ldcrs
, or the two f.lt.:tlOlls
Thl" c,lIne they 'i.lId a'i Gen
A..s.ld tll<1 .lfTlly chief or st.,(f Gen
MUSI.lrh,1 rl.lss Ined to pcrslJ.lde (he
hc.ld of .. t,lle Dr Nuruddrn At.ISSI
10 Pili Ihe ..1.lmp (If leg.lllly on
thelT like o\ler
Presldenl AI.ls\! refused III .It.:cepl
mlldlllL.ltIOIl'i 10 the governmenl
Willdl 11.",.. PII)Jlo"ed .tnt! Ihe .lr~u
lllent hc_ Illle.; hColted the ,0ur1.:C'
,.lId
(01 1::1 lllnl!l then drew hi" re
\lolver .lIlt! ..hot hUllscll shey s.lId
Hl \.... 1... rushed III hU'iplt,tl but dIet.!
...hnrt 1\, .dlci w.lrd ..
'\ leporl lrolll (,tlT\) s.lld (01
I I Jundt h.ld heell ~Ippml.."d (0 gene
J d A..... IlJ s t.lke.; \l\CI
I he lolnnrl .. de llh w 1\ rcporlel!
III h l\'C m Hie... I lkell 1Il1pr'i!'lllln nn
thl' Ie Ilkr.. III Iht..: IWO f tClllHl'i bUI
rill I III h I\t..: IllPl1l.ded thl'lll
r he prc .. tdt..:nt "lrmCt Prune MI
111'ler Yus..d Zu IHn Ind B.t.lIhISl
,ISSISI,,"t se<.:lcl II)' (Ie.;n S.tl.ltl .ledld
all .llIended the Iuneral hUI Ihe
defenLc nllnl .. tcr cluj nfll
I)
ES
••
Ayub Khan meets
representatives
C)f Mc,slem LeagUE
URUSSELS M.trcb 3 (Rculer) ~
[he (omllloll MMkel S firsl foreIgn
tmm"li.:rI.~1 meeting !\lOce the Anglu
Frcnch diplomatiC ~torm over Ell
Ttlpc s fulurc will be held here tud.l}
but Dnly three of Ihe SiX IlltnlSler,
.lfe due to .. ttend
Mlt..:hel Deble of Fr,llll:c Willy
Br.lnt.lt uf Wc..t Germ.lIly <J.nd P,cr
to N\.'nnl \11 lI.dy h.IVC .tll plc.llled
prior cng.tgcmcnb .lIld Will bc re
prc.,ented by dcpulles
fhclI .tb'ienl:e-p Irllllll.trly Ih'll
of Dchre-wlli m.lkl' It dtlhl:ult III
mcet Ihe hopc!'l of ......lme tlcleg.ites
fnr .tn expl.lnatlOn 01 PreSident de
Gaulle s reported VIC\\S On the fu-'"
ture 01 Europe
1 he dispute o\er Ihe pubhe.IUlln
of cunflktmg French .Ind Brlllsh
rcp~)rts On a pnvatc talk bctwecn
the Prc'ildcnl .md Ihe British .1ll1b.IS
s.lour In P.\f1S Christopher Sll.lIne~
I" not on the .lgend.,
BUI IIlfor01cd sources .,.od Brlgi
Most Inflhr.ltmg NtHth Vleln.1
m~se .Ina Vlct ('ong troops do nul
c.lrry heuvy weapons wllh them but
hght their w.lY tow.lrds· depols
where they know Ihey C.11l resup-
ply
The recent-flOd on strategic 10·
fl1tl.\tlon route le.ldmg Illw.lrds the
big northern cilies uf Hue .tnd 0,1
N.lng.-l'i SC'Cn .I'S ,I he,lvy blow to
guernJl., furce .. movlflg .te.;ros.. Ihe
northern provlllccs
The 0,1 N.lng 10 Huc Ir.lIn W.t"
hlown otT Ihe line ye"lerdav for
the second e.;onsccuflve d.l\'
Common Market ministers to
meet to clarify future
KARACHI M,HCh ~ IAFPI-
Pn.'sidenl Avub Khan m( t j\ifo~h'ln
League Plovl11clal dssembly TC'pl
esentatlves from Wl'ste! n }'.lkIS
tan and Rawl.Ilpmdl Sundny til
explaIn hiS rellsons f(lI standln~
rlown at the next preSIdential (:'1·
cctlons
Obselvl'rs saId that the pfes,~n­
ces of 9~ per ccnt of the preSId-
ent s own party replesentatlv(,s
..It the meetmg showed that the
Moslem Leagu~ had overcome the
dlsappomtment resultmg I rum
the preSident's delay 10 l:onsult-
109 league delegates before mak,
ing bls deCISIon puhbc ''-
Meanwhile reporls Were COID-
ing in 9f demonsp-,tlOna 10 We-
stern Pat<\stan In ;favour or div-
Idmg the area mto regions
Ho\\, ever other demonstl,ltllms.
In favour of PreSident Ayub
Khan seemed to have won the
day and several suppartel s havC'
announced stllkes unl(:'s
the head of state retracts hiS d~­
CISlon to stand down
A man from Rawalplnrli hao::
announced that he Will burn hi-
mself to death If the pr~sldl'nt
does n It change hiS mmd beJr:re
the natIOnal holiday on March
23
The preSident IS to make a
slmJlar VISit to Eastern Palstan
10 the near future to meet E~I~"':­
ern Moslem League r('pres~ntatl·
ves
sides
fnr
nr
1347 S.H)
Nasser convinced of fourth
I(Ho,OT 12,
I
NEW YORK _ M31eh 3 t RI'u- nchl"v" It One could not ,1CCppl
tOf) -PreSident ~ Garnnl Abdel (lCcup~tlOn of hIS country by ag-
Nasser IS t:onvlt1ced there WIll be gresslve armed force One has to
a fourth t ound of flghtmg With fight'
the Israelis unless they wlth.:haw The 52' year old EgyptlBn ptl'SI-
from ,the Arab territory occupied dent also mSlsted that Israel mu·
10 tl1e June 1907 war ac.: Jrdlng st take back IOto her teT! Itorv
to an'lntervlew \\, Ith the Egyptian thoSe Arab re[ugees ..who left Pol·
lender published yesterday m the leslme after the establtshmenl of
New York TII111S ISloIcl In 1948
Asked If he fansaw a [ouqh I()· 'IThIS IS the main problem-tht
und pfr war, PresJdcl}t Nass'l light of the Paiestllllans In tilt. II
r,ephijd . ThiS IS a very ::>Imple own land," he saId
questIon We are stnvmg to l'nd PreSIdent Nasser praIsed tl.~ AI
the o'ccupallUn:-; of AI ab tl'rr!lory Fatah anned guerrIlla movemenT
In Egypt. Jordan and Syna by a "I admire them As a ·man I adm-
politlcnl solution-by peaceful ,'1e- Il'e them because they are Ilght-
aDS If we don't achieve It I);, pe· mg for their nghts," he ass~:-ted
aceful means what result) We He also sald he was ready t I
must stnvc by other means to r~sume dlplom.ttlc relatIOns With
thc
I hc
.md
? I ~,T
" \n .... '" ..,~.,,, I,;' , t~" ,•• I
Apollo 9 crew
eager to blast
off Monday
Bonn calls USSR
warning threat to
European security
BONN Mtlfch 3 (Reutcr) -West
Gcr n.lny saId ycsterd,ly the Sovlel
relus.1I 10 gu.~ranlce thc safety of
flights Ip West Berlin If they wcre
U"Ied 10 transport West Germ.tn pre-
sldenllod electors COnst1tutc~ .1 th
le.tl to European secunty
Soon ,Ifter the SovIet w.trnmg
bec.lllle known. tne Bonn guvern
ment Issued .1 brief st,ltemcnt whIch
So.lId Thc Federal governmcnl re
g.ifds the Soviet move un the qucs·
tlon of .lIr tr.lmC to Berlin .IS Illegal
.Ind .l thrc.lt 10 Europe.tn se_uflty
"1 hIS IS .1 matter for the three
.1Iltes to curry the responsibility for
free .1CCC....S to Berlin Includmg In
the ,lIr
We Me In <.:ont.IU wllh
.IIlies the ~t.Hement conduded
three .lliles .lre Bntam Fr.lOce
Ihc Unlled St.lle...
.Tet offensive
~asualties heavy on both
SAIGON. March J. {Reuter} -- even 1~(lug:h they .Ife b.ldlv d.lnmg US m.lflncs found :mother 411
North Vlctnilmcsc .md Vu~t Cons cd l.on!t" of ummunltJ0n .lnd wc.lpons J 1
huvc lost 7000 men dc.uJ-J .Cloo Vlct (\lng gunners slammed 30 r I tJiJes .$Qutlt .;wcsi of Quang Ttl
city
per d.ty-In the hlst week of their ~llUI1c.JS ur mort.if flflng mlo the Saturday. bringing the tOlnl find
plesent olfnslvc US, Il1lht,lry 0111 Mekong Dell.l town of My (ho there 111 the p.IS
( three d.ly~-tl1 ).H
c..:i,lls s,lId .. yestcrd.1Y vcstcr:u.ty kIlling three Clvl!lhns ,Ind f
lons-the largest mllllltllln~ fl,wl
The oflltmls s.lId rll.l1 U S l:as wounding 12 It Sot)th V,ctn4lmesc un •.'ovcred 10 the w.lr
llollllcs were .dso he.lvy, more Ih.ll) I1Ullt.lry ~pokesnmn reported A US spokesman s,lId the
,trms
17(l killed since 1.1SI Sund.lY II W.lS the eighth consecutl\e day ",ere found near the L\Q
tlan bor
The offenSive has been .lIIlled 1)1 shellmgs 'l!J11~d ,largely, .It IUthUI- dcr lilnd Included thous.~nds of ro-
m.lInly at mIlitary mst.lllatlOns thro· rv camps. bUI no senous l.:.lsu,lIt1cs um
.ls of 1110rt.u n13chlOe guns .md
tlghout the <.:ountry AII.leks on the \\ cre rQPorted nnes
!:,.Inl Bleil Hoa lTld long R111h. Amcnc.Ul B.S2 bombers riC" 1 Ih.
h.lsel<i 14 miles from Saigon. and rCe rollds ycsterd.,y 'h,lmmenng Nn
1l).lrme uutposts In norlhern Ou.lOg rthaleto.tme..,e ahd "'let' Cong' J'lO.
Tn provlOt.:e. h.lve .Iccounled fur 'lIIon between &.hgon .lnd Ihe
lll.lOY uf the dead (am Odhlll bordel More Ih.lll.
Soulh Vlctn.lmese dea.ths h.t\le "0 guerrillas are believed III be
.lIso been high With 572 klJleli In holed l up 10 bunkers .lnd Ihlck Jun.
lhe week ,lnd 223' wounded or gle hideouts In the arc,1
ITlISSll1g 111 .1 .. llon .1 governl1lenl SoUlh Vletn.Ll11eSe troops sweep
Illllll.lfy spokcsm.ln s.lId Inl! .tn .tlC.t 10 nllies soulh 01 Ihe
1 hl' spokesm.ln silld 20U clvlhan~ dclIn llty of C.ln 1 ho .Ifter .1 B Cj2
h,td heen killed .lnd :!~ noo m.ldc 'lnkcl Saturday found the hod"..... of
homeless compared with 17) 000 III (){l gyerrlll,ls killed In the strike.: I
Ihe s.lme penod of the rct ulfcnslve Illlhw~[y spokcsm.ln Solid Somc 40
I.tsl year But m.lOY 01 thc..e h.ne house$ were destroyed In the pnuntl
.dre..ldy returned 10 thl."lr dwclllllgs lng from the 10-1On homhlllttds
USSR warns Western powers
of flight dangers to Berlin
BERLIN March :J, (AFPI - It plovokc'd .tn Imm"d,ale tl ,_
The Soviet UnIOn warned ycstcr· ponsc from the Western powers
day that lt would not "J{uarnr.tec An allied spok('sman ,aid 1h.. t
tht. SCCUllty of Bntlsh, Fll'llch Bf It.l1n Franci ,lIld thp UnIted
and Amencan aircraft flymg d(' SI.ltt.s held thl SOVl( I l1nl011 IC'S-
legates to thl' W('st GermiJll pTL· pnnslbl(' fOI the' ..,CCUlltv of .tIl
sldcnlJ.l! l 1('( IlClIl~ III We ... ' I1t-1 I3nllsh, French Dnd Amci H:an pl_
lIn ,lnt:-; UStg thJ! all Cnrll'!t,rs linThl st.llcrnent wa~ :-icnt I" the In~ We t UCI ~n J wfth the> W('st.thllC' \Vestcrn commande'15 In the ('rn war d
devldl'd nty \\ ho at once I1llllf,<'d The SOVIl'1 c.tnnounccmt.'llt ell(-
thpli governments (Jf Ihi l.. tpSI uscJ West Gel many 01 planning
Sov It.! I move to stage a SC'IIOUS !Jolt! waJ pi o·
vucatlOn under the pr"k"Ct M
holdtng the plosldcntJal electIOns
In West Bellm Wcdne5u<JY
It was that members uf th<..' We-
st German Federal Assembly In-
<I ud mg re~reseiitn,tives from ' the
pro-H,t1et:, NeO'Nazi Natiol)i11
Democr...t¥c~(!,aftY':''!» were· b<'tng'.
brought to" uf.\'t. Bllom ':'
ThiS was a 'vlOultIon 1)[ the ex-
Istmg 111ternatlonal ::lgrecITIPnt<;
and four power deCISions ,.
The note. from the SOVII'~ air
tlaffic conttollcr In Berlin aad-
t d,
In thiS connettlOn I alll au·
thonsed to brmg to the knOWM
1l'dge of the Amencan, Bntlsh
and French stdes that If Ihey pr-
OVide planes for the Jl~('g31 car-
Ilage of the parttclpanls of thiS
.."embly to West Berhn the So-
VIl'l Side refusE's to guarantee the
SCCUrity of these flIghts ;.nd abso-
lves itself of any leSDon!-,lbdlty
fell ensurmg these flighls '
The last time the SaVIN Un-
Ion mterfered With fltghts to
and from West Bellm Wd::: In Ap-
III 1965, when the Bunde,tag met
In BerlIn WesteIn alTtilaft were
buzzed' by commumst ]cb
111 February 1962 the Frcnch
government protested aga.nst So
Viet al1craft threateOl~g allH:d pl-
ant.'s 1n the northern c.:orndor in-
to the city
How far thc Sovu'l UnIOn
t'IS prepared to carry out Its thrc
ab IS a matter of :'tpe~uLlttpn
Bu~ observers think it un:lkely
that RUSSian Je1s Will fqrc£' Wes-
t('ln t,rltnC'ls to lnnd In East Gf'-
I man tern tory for InSPt. ('tum to
sel' ~<:'ther they nrf' (all\ Inl' 1)3
tU.:lpJnts In f1('Xt wce k pll'" <1-
l'nlla{ clettlOn"
Thd thrCl' <lll (Ollhlol'> Inlo He
11111 are pro1(.'( tt'd by ,1J.!n t ''ieot::;
ILadled bet\\l'ell thl W(>stl'l n ~o­
Wl'rS and the SOVI{~t UhltlO aftt"l
W"rld Wal II
Security of f1Jghts-thf'll' arc
:'tomc 180 tI daY·ls ~U<l1,IIlIt'l'<1 by
the Berlm all ~(tL 1I1lly Ct'Jltr" I un
I'Y lour (olltrnlll'IS thll { ~dlild
dnd one SOVl(~t
The centre IS Iesp'ln:-.lhll
l oOldlnntmg lh~ 'n(lVI Illt III
I(C\lnllOlJed on p.lg\.' ~,
CAPE KENNEDY Maleh :J
(AP) -The Apollo 9 commandel
and astlon.lUt's docturs Sunuay
deelaled the crew fIt and l'<lgC' (
to blast ofT Monday for a T1skv
10-d.IY ,pnet' flight that coul~ 11-
eel.! the w'ay (or an AmeTlCdll mo-
Cin l.iOdlllg In July
Astronauts .James McDIVitt
DaVid Scott and Russell SChWl.'lC-
kal t have been sufIcllOg colds but
appear to be flight ready. na'tlo-
nal UCIonautlc and space .Idmill.
l:;tratlOn doctols sdld aftel al n'('-
dlla) checkup
A hnal cxamlOatlon v.:a~ plan
ned Monday morning before th('
triP climb abuald their spacell·
"fl They al'e to take 01T 1600 GM'!
on .1 ml~Slon descnbed by orOI
ect oflll'lals as the most cornplp ~
~ eve ever undertaken
Dunng th next 10 days. the u
('\\' will pe"forr,n T1~ky rendezvo·
us l'Xell~IS('s and engmeenng te5-
ts betwl.'cn their Apollo command
~hlP and lunnr module (LEM)
the spidery craft ,hat wll) ,hut
tIc future astronauts to
l
and hom
a,n Apollo command craft In mo-
On orbit to the lunar surface
It wll! be the filst manned fli-
ght of a I..EM, and If successf,,1
would be Amenca's last cartb
01 bltal miSSIon fm at least I two
years
Success would clear the way
for the next flight, Apollo 10, to
test the LEM In moon orbit ,n
mid-May The fust lunal landmg
m.lSSlon IS now set fot Ap·
0110. 11. Beheduled to blast olt July
15 I
.~----- ----
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EISENHOWEIJ,'S •
HEALTH IMPROVES
WASHINU~fON M.ln.:h 3 (Rcu
I\, I) I llfiller PI e"ldClll Dv. Ight 0
I 1... t..:III'I1\\ct .. e.. leltl.lY t:unllllued to
nr.d\\: pHlWes.. In hh b.llt\\.' Ig UIl!.l
pnt..:ulllPFlII JU .. I one \\ce~ lrtl'1 t
III qUI Illll..... llll II npcr Itlllll 11 \\1 tIter
I{e.;ul 11111'0 htlspll.11 herl.:
,Ind Illlllour.lbic sohulom of the <':\In-
llll h In progress
Nixon "pent twu hours .lnU 17
Illlnute .. It the V.ltIC.tn He held .tr-
lived ,II 11111J ,Ifternuon from.1 4H
hour ,I.IV In PillS Ihe longe't of
hl\ IIIUI
Nixon .. -l~ hUllr V"II 1\1 P.l"" W.I'i
h.i1lcd lw hOlh I rl'I1Ch .Ind Amc
fl_.ln... I... I 'lI<.:u;s" "\nwl\g 4-lIher
IhIllS" II ..el lhe st.lgc 101 .1 bIg
11I1ir Illl'etlng \Ill the.; Mlddlc E I<;t
\ n'I'i
Pnhpel Is III hre.lklng Ihl: Uc.".1
I\lt;k III lhl Vll.."tn.lm }ll·.It..:l' I.Ilks III
P II" ..e.;cllll'd no hrlghlcr tllel I.dk!'l
\ _"lert.! I} IIwrlllllg hCI\\CCIl Nixon
,nd ~lldlh Vleln.lllle!'ll: \ l\l' P,e'ild
llll N~lI\ell ( II' K\
,,\ .. pcnl 4" 1l1111Ulc.. In Ihe Unl
h.:d Slltl.: .. emh.I ...... t.II"'lU~"ll1g with
Ihl Pre"'lkol lIHI hl<; Idvl ...l'.... Ihc
,I dUll Itl In lhc "IX wed. old negll·
1I.lllon... Illd Iht ... tll rl'nl \\ IVC' of Viet
(llOg nlLkll tllt.l 1l1l)rl tl 11I,u..:k'\ nn
..... t1ulh VII.:IIlIIll lllll.""
i\ .. ~e.;d IfIC/\\ lid .. II he ,\- I" 11101(,'
Iltipclul .Ihllul I hI.: Illlt ollie nr thc
\\ Ir .1" I rt"'1l11 \11 hI .. 1.llb Ky ,aid
\\1.:11 11 h pn.....hk hlJl II 1.. \L'n
dIll" ull hl .. I" llg.hl nll\\
'ienlt'r \\llIu II.. t..<.:lII1lIM11 ylllg
NI\llIl Illt..:I h,11I It..:pfllle,,, th.11 the
U 0..: Illll ,1 .. S, ~IJl1 tll\ \\e.;lt..: rl'lll'o
In j.!\' lllll) 1111.: II1Ingiul 1.t1~.. \\1111
Illrhll lIld Iht' N J1hHl.d I ther Itlon
I rlllli II In\ lHlh:
WI; Idt Ihl:fl wpuld bt..: I PClllltl
01 IIFill \\hl'lC lhe ulht..:l !'Ildc eng.lg
(~I lTl polemlC.s 1I1\ l'ctIVf' .1Ild \\10·
uld bl' qUite hf'l1Jg(~r('nt On,· (,ITH.>
l.d S,lld
\-VI: uee.;u.Jcd Oil our pMt Ih.u wc
\ 11tllJ not rc .. pond 111 kind ,Ind th.ll
we WliUld he low-keycd In our re'f
plInsC' lnd W.llt until Ihey were prc
p Ired til 1.llk On subSl,tnCe He .td
dCll We hope: Ih.ll time I" ,Ipp·
lo,II.:hlng
NI\OIl ols<.:tls,cd thl.: Vletn.11ll IS-
.. tiC In e,u.:h of the live Europe.tO
\.Ipll.d .. he vIsited In Ihe p.tSI week
I he French governmenl hol'i r.qsed
Ihl' flllllt;r I Ic\\ lime.. AmCllt;,11l
Ilillu lis !'I.lId
(jcneral de Gaulle IS reporled to
h,lvc expl.lIncd thaI hiS governmcnl s
policy \\,.t ... not 10 Inlerfere In the
t.lIks In .Iny \\,.1)' Hut II Ihe Frcndl
t;oultJ be helpful In III .lppropilitc
w,ly .11 some lululC tlllle Ihey""'Ollltl
hl' gl.ld hc ....tld
1 hc U S Sc~r\.'l.lfv ul St.lte v..,lS
.. lid I~I .Igrec wllh Ihe French .1!l1·
Illll\ l .. lllflhng III "1Ill'11 III olh-
L 1.1Is
Rti1!et .. llc!\<.:nhctl 1111>; .ttllllldc .tS a
\CIY ~ ... orred ,JIlC whu.:h to:ould he
helplul In 111<.: d.lvs ,the.lf.! ft
..
.)
young
Kunar
schoolBoarding
lor tribal
opened in
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\\,·\SHIN(1 rON M,lIL:h 3 (( 0111
hllltl WIres) ~U S Presltlenl Rich.
IrJ NIXllll lle\\ In heir.: tod.ly .11
the end ~)I hl!'l \l,;cek long VlslI 10
I1\C "\-e"l l-lIIopl'tln t..:qunt~Il:'i
Nixon r lid ,I 4111t..:k l til II lhe
\ .lllt.11l
Po Pl' P tilt 'ipe.lklllg .Ifld .1 7"
IlIllllll\." Llll1\e." 111011 ""JIll tIll' Amell
l,lfl pll,;"'t.kl1l III the P.lp.t1 IIbrlry
dC'\t:llhC't1 Ihl' United SI.lIes .IS .1 n.l-
lllln \\ Ilh I Il11S'I011 01 pC,ILl' .tilL!
III 11I,hll h<.: II led t:oll.,hol.llion WIth
.ill rCl1plt..: .. IIlJ P.lltlt:ul.lll} \\ltl1 11lL'
III \\ Inllllh!. pl.:llpll..""
III thell u\ll\t..:r .. lIlll11 ,1l ollllllg In
I 11111111"1 \ Ilh III 1"IIH1HIIlIi.Jue
:-..il\()ll Illd II(lIX Pitil JI ..lU ..... l.:U
PTlIlllllpdl} Iht..: Ilt.t..:d r,ll IX'.Ilt: 10
III Ill,; .. llhl",hld h\ 1111,; Ill" til 11I .. l
Talks with Ky unlikely to
affect Paris deadlock
Higher teacher
training college
set for Mazar
ilIA/AHI SIIAHIf ill ," "
IH.. khldl1 A h 11..: 1\1 1 If'dlllll ... III
lit ~I \\ III hi HIJI nl d hl'!t· .lu,or-
dlllg tto tht piIlVIIKI,d tl!Ut,ItIlHl,Ji
ill VI !(111l11C'1I1 1)1111 '[ h{ till( ... 1
\\!l1 :-;~IV(' .. s d 11.llnlllg {entre fOI
tl'.lch('1 ~ In B.l1kh <Inri Ill.1I bv
PloVII1{t.·!'> Also St.hldllild fOI lip
tlltllg 111'\\ Vldl till' d nllddl< s(h
11111 .J lJllm.lIv schoul 1\\11 vl1lcll..W
'oj h""ls .tIH] l\\u Illl'lacv { IUI ......'s
tIll ddul'"
Inlf(ldwllOI1 oj U1UISt's In dgII-
I U)ltll~ .md IOl,d crclfts 31(' • .Iso
lilt lu(h'd III the Ilext year's plClns
;iI 1111 R.lIkh tdu(<llwn dl·p<.lllm-
t III
NIXON RETURNS TO
WASHINGTON
ASAlJABAD M"I ch :J IBakh-
1.11) ~'I he foundatIOn slone fOl a
"'lh{lol (01 t1all1mg of lnual chrl-
lin n W.lS Idld hl'lC by KUllal Go-
\ I I lInl Mohammad Shal Jf 1 hc
qtlOol \\111 havl' dolSS looms C1nd
h(J,lIdlfll~ I.tCllJtw:-; lor tiDO lhdcl-
un
KUJloll G(JVL'I nO! Mohamm.ul
Shcllll In d spel'lh on the IlCCaSIO'l
I Xpll.·...scd till' hope that the scpo-
Id \\oul(1 'l'IVe III ed4ccltlllg dlt
... hddll.f1 (.I P.Ishtollmstan III .1
1ll.\llm t Ih"l \\ 111 l'nable lhl m III
be !lei serv~ th('lr pqOPIt.~ ..In,1
ldl~l IlJtll "t.lflrl.lll! of IIVIIH'
\llllldlllllldd Sholeb known .IS
, III S.dll'h d Il'Sldt'nl of Pashto .
rll,L1111 111 l\lln I XP1'''~I'd Ill:'>
! 1'1111\1" {jil, lwhi:df (If the ppopk of
I tS!lIOlllllstdll It )I l'llons I,. II"
1I1.1I1t. b\- lh\ GllVtlnment (If Af·
_Ilcllll"'!.lll to PIOVI<!P h('alth and
1t!1lt.llJOIl ....... IVIUS 1111 thl' p"opll
!It P.hhlllllIlISI.Hl
i\ pbotographlc exhIbition depk tlng India's Industrial and techno-
logical advancement durlllg the recent years was opened in Nan·
I:arhar Tearlters College In Jalalahad on Mareb I The exhlhltlan
W.lS opened by Su.ltan AZlz Go\'ernor 01 Nangarhar. Speeches on
frwndshlp betweeen j\fghanJslan and India were del.lvered by Go..
\ernor AZlz and Indian Ambassador Ashok Mehta at Ute ceren\ony
The exlulntlOn Will remain "nIU"" to viewers tor one week
•
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(Ctmtlnurd from page 3)
cn entombed nnd epltaphed
The man who has been burned
beSIde Razi IS a certam Said
Alam whose great grandfather
was Mlr Salfuddm of Istallf, a
man mamly renowned for hiS pi-
ety
Immam Fakhr Razl who wos the
author of 112 hooks IS actunlly
outshmed by the grave next to
hIS especIally when one takes a
loo'k upon entering the elevated
restmg place
I would like to give a trans-
latIOn of the two hnes this great
scholar of hiS age had wntten a
few moments before he died
"My mmd has never been we-
aned from the fountain-heads
of knowledge,
There remamed very little th-
at I left undlscovcred
I studied for 72 years. day 10
and day out,
And I realised that 1 had un-
derstood nothmg"
holidays
opened there this year '>ut there
IS still room for more to accom-
modate the< wmter VISltoM, Once
the city parks an Jalalabad were
the favounte grounds of the tour-
ISt. Nowndays they turn up In
thousand In the grounds on the
banks of Kahul river 10 Behso-
od
K.te flymg IS not a pasttime of
the Nangarharis But Knblll tour-
.sts have mtrodUced It thele, and
the sky over the bndge was full
of kItes durmg, thIS Eld
Accordmg to Deputy InfOl ma-
tlOn and Culture Mmister Moha-
mmad Khaled Roashan n step has
heen taken townrds providing the
pubhc WIth cheaper radIO sets
ThiS prohlem has been oecupymg
the Information and Culture M,-
ntstry for several yearS now
Roashan on return from hiS tr-
Ip to FRG, France and Brltafn la-
st week said hIS talks With the
executIves of the Grundig compa-
ny on the settlDg up of a tranSL"·
tor radIO nssemhly plant have be-
en encouraging
With the rate of ht~r.cy still
very low m the country th" most
effective medIUm of commum,,=;a-
tlon IS stlU the radIO Due to high
pnces of radio ~ts. however, the
number oC recel\rers are Jncreas-
mg nt only 25,000 sets a year
THAI
fRIDAY al 0415 JAJ DC
CALCUTTA (only Fridays)
TOKYO
brief
on Wednesdays.
Near Blue Mosque. Shar-e-Nou KABUL
For further lnformahon please cootact }our Tfa-Vel Agent or
JAJ/ THAI INTERNATIONAL
From December 4. 1':ol68 THAI INTERNATIONAL starts the
ever letservlce directly from KA THMANOU to CALCUTTA
BANGKOK every WEDNESDAY and SAlURDAY al 1600
Fly,ng JAJ nnd THAI INTERNATIONAL you can be sure ot
last. convenlelH superb service - both 10 and around the East
.FAf Far East II.Ohb C~Hlflect lonven1ently '..Ih THAI
INTERNATIONAL's extenSive all let Caravel1e "el .....oll-,
FlOW lV~eflno 18 major ASian Clhf'~ Wilt It::. lamous
Royal Qrclltd Service
Alreild, on board you meet the Oqenlal athmosphere
lepr~senlaled by .rA.r charming Thai ho~lesse~ dress~d
II (>11 Irddilional Th81 Ruan- Tons
THAI INTERNATIONAL l"es you hom NEW DELHI lo BANGKOK
~Id DACCA evel'J 1UESDAY and SUNDAY at 1445 Effective
Oecembef 4, 190ij CALCUTTA has a direct THAI - flight to
BANGKOK on MONDAYS WEDNESDAYS fRIDAYS end
SATURDAYS
Eve TUESD ...\ '( and
depJ.rls KARACHI 10'
8~NGKOK - MANltA
,<
By A Stall Writer
Anybody interested is welcome and may
March 5th 1969 6 p.m., at the Goethe Ins.
titute in SJtare-e-Nau. There are no costs
involved.
come for the first meeting on Wednesday,
THE GOETHE INSTITUTE,
KABUL, resume their
CHESS EVEN1NGS
JOHNNESBURG, March 2,
(Reuter) -Five Atncan convh."ts
were sentenced to death here ye-
sterday for the murder of a whi-
te prtson warder
JERUSALEM Mnrch 2, "Reu-
ter) -The body of the late I"a-
ell Pnme Mmlster LeVI Eshkol
was bUrIed on a hIllton here »es-
terday after a state funetal
Ical DIrector Dr Charles Rerry
While the three Apollo-9 a,t-
ronauts were stIll recovenng fr-
om common colds which forced a
three day postponement In their
Vital space test miSSIOn, Dr Ber-
Ty told a press conference here
last night
Inslend 01 blastmg ot! Satur_
day on a hazardous IO-daY ntiS·
sian. Astronauts James McDIVItt,
DaVid and Russell Schwlckart-
slIB nursmg colds-were expected
to undergo ground Simulator fl-
Ights here
The main events of the hohday
are the saYing of the Eld prRY-
ers on the fJrst day I and saCrI-
ficmg a sheep, cow, or camel The
Test of the tIme 15 given to VISIt-
Ing ffIends and relatIves and to
relaxation
Just before Eld the weather
took a bad turn In Kabul "nd thiS
drove thousands of people to the
warmer prOVInces of Nangarhar.
Laghman and Kandah"r MI,st
crowded was the cIty of Talalao-
nd
Several new hotels, the Zeba,
Gulshan. Khyher and others werp
hoped that the Pans peace talks
would lead to a just lasting settle-
ment in accordance With the Ge-
neva J\greements of 1954
During the week Afghamstan,
hke other Islamic nations of the
world marked the greatest Mos-
lem festival Eldul Adha The Hai
pllgrunage, one of the baSIC five
Moslem rites, takes place durmg
thIs Eld.
ThJS year some one ml1hon peo-
ple, 365,000 thousand of whIch ca-
me outside SaudI ArabIa, made
the pilgrImage From Mllhams-
tan over 6000 persons made the
trtp to Mecca
•
news In
Discover the FASCINATING EAST with
..TAJ' and
World
CAPE KENNEDY Ma<eh 2.
(Reutel) -Amenca s Apollo ast-
ronauts are catchmg colds thr-
ough overwork and lack of slt~L'P
accOl dmg to Space Agency Med-
JERUSALEM, March 2. (DPA)
-U S PreSIdent Nixon IS to ViSIt
Israel at an early date," Arner-
ICnn Health, Educabon and Wel-
fare Secretary Rohert FlOch said
here Fnday
UNTED NTIONS, March 2,
lAP) -Ambassador Karoly Csato-
rday of Hungary becomes preSl·
dent of lhe UN Secunty Counct!
for March m the regular month-
ly rotatIOn of the post, succeeding
Ambassador Arrand Bernard of
France
NEW DELHI March 2 (Reu-
ter) -India WII! spend 420 mllll-
un rupees (2 ~ million sterhng)
more on defence m the commg
year, Fmance MInister Morar]1
DesaI announced when he presen·
ted hts hudget yesterday
The current year's budget pro-
Vided lor 10150 million rupees
(560 mIllion sterling) for defence
I',
I
I
I
I
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LOS ANGELES, March 2. (Re-
uter) -Sirhan B Sirhan yester-
day mterrupted hiS trial to say
he Wished to plead gUilty of mu-
rder In the first degree for kJllmg
Senator Roberl Kennedy
HIS pica was refused by Judge
Herbert Walker who said he wo-
uld have him manacled to hiS
chaIr With a tape mask to pre-
venl him talking If he did not
cease IOterrupeUng
Afwhan wee~ lin review:
~ati~n celebrates Eid
Durmg their dlscUSStOns the two
heads of stnte expressel\ their co-
ncern over the Sl tuatlon In the
Middle East and hoped that a ';et-
tlement would he reached on the
baSIS of the Security Council n.:-
solutIOn of November 22, 1967
With respect to the VletnamC'5t'
problem the two hends of state
LONDON, Mnrch 2, (A:FP)-
Pnme MIOIster Harold Wilson
Will VISit the Um$ed States, pro
bably towards the end of thiS ye-
ar, at the mVltatlOn of Pre~ldent
NIxon, a spokesman for the plcm-
ler announced
II!~ KUALA L-U-M-P-U-R, March 2,I: (Reuler) -France has offeredMalaYSia exceptIOnally long t{-
rro credits on low terms of Intel
est to buy 11 Mirage fighter pia
nes the leader of a French miSS-
Ion' saId
HIS Majesty returned to Kan-
dahar Sunday from an offiCial
and fmmdly VlSlt to Nepal The
jOint communique released Mon-
day 10 Kabul and Katmandu saId
HIS Majesty was highly Impress-
ed by the SOCIal nnd economic pr-
ogress made hy Nepal under the
umfymg lendershlp of HIS Maj-
esty Kmg Mahendra.
In thelr commUnIque the two
leaders also reIterated their fIrm
behef 10 the nght of every natIOn
to choose ItS own political, soc1al
and economIc systems free from
any outside mterference They
expressed their firpl behef that It
would serve the caUSe of 1nter-
natIOnal and mutual understand-
109 If all nntlOnS respected these
bnslC rights
The two nations' adherence to
the poliCIes of nonahgnment and
peaceful coexlstence among na-
tIons was also reaffirmed In the
communique
fHE KABUL TIMES
(OFNS)
ORGA "LI-\TI( )L~
(UNESCO FEATURES)
Epitaphs
Thc expert from tht> UrllteJ KI-
ngdom With hiS Wife and small
children seems to be man 19m9 In
remote Gardez WIPrc they are
the only foreIgners
Human betngs bec(.~l= altlvlty
pOlnts--each one Ir.~egrlltmg hIS
speCiality mto tho! maIO pr·...;cct.
lest109 against local cUf'dltlOns
and then, throu~h hiS Afgh"n
colleagues makIng sure that It
has Its Impact on the whole effort
ThiS great move towards a co~.
mplete overhand of the educatiO-
nal system Will take time and
wJ11 meet many setbacks but the-
I{.' IS a dogged and tlrel,",s SPlflt
In Saml Hamid and hIS colleagu-
es both Afghan and UN ESCO,
willch suggests that they w 11 ach-
Ieve a large part of what they
aim at
The SwedIsh educatlOnrlll'it na-
vmg helped With change,; In Ja-
lalnbad could transfer from the
Acad('my s work there \0 help the
RcgJC\Ilal effort m Mal.alC Shanf
The 'AT German educat on,ll and
voc<ltl(mal gUIdance cxpt. t ft< m
the HeglOnal Programme hC?,ldqu
clrlcrs In Kabul could go tn Kan-
dahal to carry out somf" m·ser-
VIet' courses
(Clmltnll~d Irom page 3)
sSlblc to aPPolOt women teachers
away from their home lnwf!s'
These arc only B f~w of the
day·to-dolY major prol)lcms wh-
Ich OCCUpy Sam I Hamid's atten-
tion as they do thnt of the UNE-
SCO Chief of MUisl0n who wor-
ks closely With hIm deploymg
the UNESCO aid wh"re It can
lwst help Afghanistan's elTOt ts to
reform Its educatIOnal Sy~tt!m
MaklOg sure the Tight mdn IS In
thp nght place IS an ImpOI tant
part of hiS Job
Its
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Shaw
INSURANCES AND REINSURANCES
UNDER WRI'ITEN iNTERNATIONALLY
STOCK AND UNDERWRITING THROUGH
GINX AX LIMITED,
CONFIDENTIAL BROKERAGE SERVICES
BANKING FACILITIES
TAX-FREE CONFIDENTIAL
DOUBLE-MONEY CHECKING
ACCOUNTS EARNING 7%
Clay
INTERNATIONAL FINANCIAL
MUTUAL FUNDS-
INVESTMENTS IN SEVERAL
SELECTED GROWTH AREAS
ALL AMERICAN FUND INC
FIRST LIBERTY FUND LTD
INTEREST IN THE
_BANK OF SARK, LTD
Don Juan IS the son o[ the lost
reIgning Kmg of Sp3ln, Alfol1so
XIII who left the country m 1931
and 'was SWiftly replaced hy the 1\I-
fatcd Spa01sh Republic Durtng
the CIVil war a smaU dct.lchmcnt of
"LegItimIsts' -monarchIsts 10 fa-
A warning to Don Juan
(Con/1nued fram pa"t 2) vour of restoration' of lbe Hou.. ot
It is inconceIvable 'that Pnnce Bourbon-fougQ.t with Ge~ernl Fr-
Carlos would have made such a nnco's .troops Don Juan lives m
sl~tement expreSSing his wlUingness eXile In Portugal
to accept the throne wIthout the rhe other Spnnlsh monnrehlSt pn-
penT1JSSlOn, or pOSSIbly the urgmg, Tty, the Carhsts. provIded a larger
of he Spanish Government But and more dc(hcated force for the
so (ar General Franco has made no NatIOnalist cau5C The Carhsts split
oflic 13 I announcement that would Spatn 10 two civil wars durm£: the
even suggest that Juan Carlos nineteenth century RecenUy they
mIght he nom mated as the offiCIal have fallen heavily from grace in
heir to the throne MadridThe Carhsts Pretender, Prmce Ca-
The mterplay of statements, dc- rlos Hugo of Bourbon-Parma, who
nlals and letters has Indeed creat~ IS a French citIzen, was declared
ed an air of confUSIon and dlstrus persona non grata by General Fran-
nOI only In monarclllst Circles, but co Just before Chnstmas and or-
also among prevlOusly unco,mm1tled dered out of Spain along wltlh hiS
Spaniards Thus Don Juan s warn- father Prince Xavier and two s1s-
mg, that hIS son may be the moo- ters The person who is shOWing
cent Victim of a plot to discredit the Carllst flag In Madnd now
the monarchYl may have some sound Pnne.;css Irene of Holland, 'Queen
subst,lncC Juhana's second daughter and th~
Wife of Carlos Hugo. The Carlos
'iugos have no children-unlike
thuIr rivals Prmce Juan Carlos
and hiS Wife, PrIncess Soph'a of
Greece. who have three daughters
and a son
1200
1050
1150
1250
0830
0900
1500
1500
(L ontmued Irom paoe I)
l.J.trTlsson had charged that Shaw
t..:on",plrcd wllh Lee H.trvey Osw.do
,Ind DaVid W Femc to e.;arry out
Ihe .1 ....,I'iSIO,Illon
O..\I;.dd W.I" shot by night c"'b
~I\\ncr J.tck Ruby before hc could
be bn)ught to trwl and Ferne was
(ound dead before Garnsson was
.Ible 10 bTing chMges agalllst him
Ft.)r two year'i since GllrTlSSOn
Itr\! CI.llIllCd th II the oOIcml W,lrrcn
(Ol1lm'''SlOn report-whllh s;.ud Os
\\ .lid .lcled ,dune 10 shootlOg the
l'll,;'illknl-.l, wTtmg the colourful
New Orlc.ln\ Ilwm.in h,IS been the
lClllr.t1 hgurc til .i lunsl,lntly t.leve
lopmg leg.11 Ihnller
It hcg,1Il (l/l rehruary I~ IY67
\\ hl:n (,.lrn""lln protldct.l mto ma-
kIng ,I st.tlemcnt by.1 newspaper
Il.:pllr! Ih.lt he W,IS IIlVC~tlg Itmg .tn
tllt..:gcd plot slid Ihdt he wuuld he
!lllklng .lrrC',t ..
III ,t IcfevI'\lun bro.Hk.lst a few
Ilwnlhs 1.llcr he JCLlarcd Prcsld·
Part I ent Kennedy \I,.tS assaSSinated by
men v..ho suught to obtam .i radllal
c1l.lngc In our foreign polley,. partl
l.:ulolfly With regard to Cuba
On another occastOn (Jarflsson
...lId th.lt J.lt.:k Ruby. who shot Os
\1,,1\<.1 .t~ the O.III,ls pohe.;e headquar-
ters W.IS hlmsell part 9( the con~
piracy
I hc Centr.t1 Intelligence Agcne.;y,
(j.lrrtsson 1ll.LlOtalOet.!, also knew
\\ hu W:l.:-. ,"volved In the plot
1 he .dl·nlo\le Jury returned
vl.."fl..llLl .lItel.1 retirement of
minutes
(jarns....on closed hiS <.:ase against
Sh.I\\ Frttl.lv OIghl and Judge Edw·
.m.! H.lggCI tv rejected .1 ddcnt.:e
plea urging that he dlrecl the Jury
to return a not gUilty verdict
G.lfrlsson had dosed hiS casc
.lg,l1nst Shay, v..llh witnesses iOtend·
cd to rebut oefent;c eVldenle that
PreSident Kennedy W.IS shot from
behind .1<; he Jrove through Dallas.
In Novcmber IY63
1030
1130
1130
1400
Airlines:
TL-203
PK-607
PK-606
BL-Ol
FG-l16
FG-702
FG-llG
FG-304
FG-115
FG-604
FG·I04
FLIGHT TIME
Important
Weather
Telephones
Pharmacies
Airlines
Laghman
Al 2 4 10, 7 and 9 pm Iranian
-- ---
-- --_.
!\H1ANA CINEMA:
'"m Sangl Sabur
Kunduz
Iterat
Gluzni
l\1azare Sharlf
AGENTS WRITE US FOR
PAlIK CINEMA
At ~ 4:J0 7 and 9 pm Iraman COMPLETE DETAILS
!tllll Sangl Sabur '~~§1§~§g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§i1ij§§§§§~~§§§'
Kabul
!Vl.limana
TMA
Skies througbout the oountry'
,uIl be cloudy Yesterday the war
mest area was Farah With a hi.
gh of !3 C, 73 F The coldest area
was Banuan WIth a low of - 4 e'l
25 F \
Yestenla) 's temperatures I
llcl
52 FI
22 C l
72 FIHC
57 F IIg C
G4F
13 C
55 F
10 C
50 F
20 C
6llF
Police Sta;,on -20\~ GROUP MANAGEMENT FINANCETrartlc Department --41700
Airport -21283-20872 1 AND DEVELOPMENT CO.
LTD.
F.re Department 13,
Telellbone repair 29 I P. 0, BOX 4253
Main post omee 24981
TELEPHONE 36205
NASSAU, BAHAMAS
OPEN TONI GIlT.
PAGE 4
Asn Nouroz-I{u!e Sangl
Enal3t-Jade l\1aiwand
Naqshhandl-Jade Maiwand
Star-Jade Andarabl
Asri Zeuath-Jade Naderpashtoon
Bu All sec.-Jade Malwand
Pesarl:1y-Jade Nader P:Jshtoon
Shcfa-ShtlTe Nau
Tawakuly Dah Afghanon
Shanf-Shah Shailld
Faraz.-Pule Khesbll
Mahmud.PuJe i\labmud Kban
Haldar-Dah Mazang
Ahas. sec -Pule Khesht<
i\1ir Wals Baba-Sare Cho\lk
Karle Char and Sbare Nau
General Med.cal Depot
Telephone, 41252 and 20079
PIA:
ARRIVAL
lJclTut·KabuJ
MONDAY
Arlana Afghan Airlines
ARRIVAL
Peshawar,Kabul
DEPARTURE
Kabul-Peshawar
ARRIVAL
Chakhcharan-Bamlan -
Kabul ftL-02
Bakhtar Afghan
DEPARTURE
I{abul-Bamian-
Chakltebaran
Mazar-Kabul
ARRIVALS
London-Frankfurt-
Istanhul-Beirut-
Kabul
Kandahar-Kabul
Kabul-Lahore-
Amritsar
Kabul-M3-"ar
Kabul-Tashkent-
Moscow
Kabul-Kandahar
DEPARTURES
..
